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Parsonnel administration may b« dallnad as **«,*tha
•olenca ol gettliig things done through tha pXannlng, aupsr*
vision^ dlraetlon* and coordination o£ hxmim bain^^o and
1
thalr aetlvltlas." ?hare ara aoTeraX iloXda ol imowladga
vhldi oonirlbuta to an admlnla trator * a undarstanding ot
paopla and o£ tha reasons tliay aet tiie way thay do* It la
one oi the purposes ol tkla Uiesls to present materials
leathered i'Tom tliese various Xlalds and to olXer t^em In suoh
a way as to be useful to a speeille personnel adjiilnistrator«
namely the Industrial lelatlona See tion and its stairr in any
Xairal or Marine Corps estabXlshEMint.
In the past lew deoadea» the entire oonoept or person-
nel adexdnlstratlon and tha management oi huaian beings has
undergone revolutionary ehan^es. there has been an Inoreas-
log emphasis on tha importance oX selecting^ sereenlng* and
training or personnel In order to place these m^n in jobs
so as to gain the greatest possible banerit both I'or the
men and tlie orgairilsation eonoerned* ?hia work has been
1
U* S« llavy. Bureau oX Personnel* personnel Adminiy -
tratXon » ( V^asnlnKton, P« C»t U* S« Governmen t ^rinTlng





fnere la no apparent reason why tho baaie behavior of
Xarlna Corps peraormeX should <liirar from the bahavlor o£ the
•ivlllan population axoapt^ oJT course » in time oi war. Henee*
tdl-ie eonclueions which riave been gained and adopted by
civilian huioan ene^^ineerin^; can be just as aptly applied to
Marine Corps and Civil Service personnel as they work side
by side in peace time for the achievement of a ocnnmon
purpose.
Much oi the current Marine corps thinking and plan-
ning on the subject oI personnel administration is based on
this principle and this thesis leans heavily on civilian
experience and advice in arriving at its conclusions o(m«»
earning the particular section oX' the Marine Corps Air
station at Cherry Point, north Carolina which will be
discussed*
ihis introauction is written primarily to formulate
the problea of the thesis and its reason tixr being<—ishy iukrm
mn Industrial relations section? What are its purposes and
duties? Vliat benefit can be gained by the Marine Corps
from sueh a survey as this? 'fhe pt^p^r will atteajpt to
answer these questions. It continues with a description of
2
Oeorge D. Halsey, Handbook of Personnel Management
(lew York I Harper and isro there, 1947T* ?• b9«

the org«inlsftilon and adminitttratlon ol the departssienta as
aaparata units » aeoompajnlad hy crltlolaBui of each particular
sactlon, FoXlowin^s wiJLl be a sunination of the eritlolsma
in an effort to c(M^lIe then into one oompaet and uaabXe
unit*
It is the intention of the writer to break doim the
entire Industrial HeXatlons Seetion of the Air Ftation into
its component parte, tako each separate part of the «hoXe«
point out aervicee it performs, its defieienoiea and naX-
funetiona (if any} and isake recoisiaendatione for the romedj
and adjustment of each function so that the organisation
eac pperate with the efficioney and precision traaitionaXXy
found in Marine Corps organlKatione*
the primary purpose of the XndustriaX BeXations
f.eotion in any HavaX shore estabXishstent, whether it be
yavy or Marine Corps« is to act as a Xiaison agency between
the AiXitary and the CiviX Service personnel. This unit is
"•••the oiX on the troubXed waters of administration'* and
acts as a mediator between »anag«»ent and Xabor in eonnection,
for exatspXe, with isiXitary ruXes and raguXations as opposed
or coapared with the oiviX servloe oontroXs« It serTes both
Bianagement and Xabor in an advisory capacity on such
natters as enpXoyment, eBq;>Xoyee Aervicd6« Xabor reXations*
safety, civiXian training* and eapXoyee association actiTi*
ties* The Board of OiviX Service Kxa&iners is also a part
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ot thd IndustrlftJL Kal&tionis eootlon aoi.ivlti«8* this board
10 & ver^ iiaportfiint p&rt oi lim ^mpXojmmnt £u£ictl<m of th«
Indactrlfrl delations eootion. It roo«lv«s, cXasslIioa^ and
pa«8«8 on tha qualiri cations oX applicants seeking; employ-
nan t with the govammaat oi the Unltad fiatoe as olvlX
^arvloe «orkars«
For tho purpofldfi or this paper, tae tarms * Industrial
Halations** and **Por«onn6l Aajnlnlatration** will bo conrlderad
as synon^ousj^ andp In aotuallty, aaoh, aa usad In the
Slarine Corps^ is an Integral part oX the other. One cannot
dirrerentlate between the two eategorlea exeept In tho vmrj
narrow oonl'lnea oX an exacting definition.
Fersonriol stdmlnlstraticm Is an overfall term which
eoTers man^ areaa of human endeavor in related ilelde of
organising &Ti<& Influencing, huzaan behavior.
The personnel administrator oi any organlaation,
oivillan« nillitarjf or a co«iblnatlon of the two £^roups. Is
concerned with at l»u8t these five pertinent faotorst *M
listed beloisr, as a basis lor a well rounded imlt.
3
"^EaroloyeeU HMwUlfOk. 0. S. Haval Air station
(Jacksonville, Florida: 192^8 )» p. 6.
^Xt la the belief oX the author that the two fields
of endeavor are so closely related that Uiey cannot be
separated without destroying the snitual association the one
lends to the other, and especially as the two terms are used
In ttiB Kaval Civil :b8rvloe field.
%ohviyler Dean Hoslett, Hupwua Faotors In S!ana^.exaent
(PiUPlcvllle, Nlssourit Park College Press, 1914^7, P* 39.

»^» MOfXVAtlOlt , or e«^^ln^ indlYliiuAla, olngXy or as a
group* %& put xortu ta«lr best «Xiort« until to oxort
tiiomseivos in ordor to &eooaq>Xl8h tb«ir aaslgnod
tasks* 7hi8 word oarriss with it ths gsnsraX oonno-
tation oX a ''wilX to aeoonipXish**' and &tLf be daiinad
as the prasanoa o£ elrcuBsatanoa^ whloh atinuXata
aotion toward a goaX or objaotiva. It is tha purposa
ol those in positions oi autaority to provide the
circumstances which wiXX stimuXata this needed
aetion* thus »otl¥ating their personneX toward tha
6
^oaX or objeotive ol tha organisation.
2« ]i§^^MMi3IL» ^^* teoiinique ol instiXXin^ XoyaXty and
ooiB&on purpose In indiviuiaaXs. Leadership is
behavior which aXleots th«» behavior of others and
which is eiq^Xo/ed by the Xaadar to shape the actions
and attitudes of his foXXowers* Good Xeadersliip
requires i^ood attitu<^oe on the part or the X&a<?er«
SuppXameniin^ these are certfeii) skilXs and knowXadga
which can be acquired by 8tudy« privetice « and
7
experience*
3* TBAXHUip * thu pjir.clpX©» by wiiioh ln<livlduaXo can
b&st V.& taught to do speeiiic an£ coaipXojt duties*
ypraotii^ei A ctstInl stration (Washinf:ton, C*C*: U* S*
Governaienu i rixiLirifc, Oi/lca, X9i*.9)* p» 20*
^Ibiu., p. X8.

3?h« now n««<l lor traljiiiig «&« lndioat«d during th«
aarly part ox vsorXd ^mr XI, and modam training
teohnlquea war« davaXopad by Uia eoncartad arfort oX
both military and civilian 9xp^rt»» l>aining r^"
qulramanta do not r^^ain atatio but ara constantly
ehan^ing aa naw macliinea and proeaduraa ara dia*
eovarad arid Introc^uoad*
Tkie objoetlvas ox tha training proi^nm aiust ba
olaar» ooncisa* and oonerata so that tha bast posai-*
bla wathoda nay ba brought to baar on tha cossnon
probXafi)8. Xha training problem is hie^y compli-*
catad by tna Individual difiarancaa ol tha poopla who
ara saaklng anploymant. So»a Indieatlona of thasa
diffaraneas nuiy ba galnad through tha uaa oi various
tastSf but tast sooras can navar ba ragardad as
final* Prasant laarning must ba ralatad to past
axparianoa. Social and physieal anvironaant axart
graat praasura on tha learning procass* Motivation
usixally stasis iro» a combination of sany ractors» and
tonda to control tha individual bahavior in tha
laarning procass* Tha individual's laval of aspira<»
tion and tha dasira to attain a oartain ^oal must ba
stioulatad balore learning can hava zsiaanin^ and pur-
a
posa ior tha laarnar*
Ibid ,, p, 1^3.

h* yOfyiZATIpy ^ tha asiilgna«iit oX IndlviduaXs to eartain
tackSy duties, cind a»80ciated responslblXitloti
aooordln^; to a hlorazxhloaX r«XAtlon«iilp acid "chain of
oorosand.*' Organisation is not a trmmBWork alona; It
la also the lealntanance or baXanea, praolalon, and
harmony In the l\motlonlng o£ tha eoordlnatad parte*
Organisation Is the oeana or proeaae of coordinating
the elTorte of IndlvlduaXa Into a eossaon unity of
enterprise* coordination Is therefore tiia first
principle of organisation, and alX of the other prlnel-
pXes deveXoped In the cruolbXe and sclenoe of
organisation beoome. In aotuaXlty, suhprlnclpXea of
9
the pr Isiary one*
^* ^P-CI?Linz » this word has come to oarry witli such a
tone ol arbitrary authority and harah reprisal that
Its more academic meaning has nearly been lost*
the personneX ailteilnlstrator laust take a store
practloaX and objective approach to the subjeet of
discipline and look upon It as subjection of the
Individual to a control exerted for the best Interest
of the ^rov^ aa a whole.^^
9
;bid *. p* U5.
^
^Xbld *, p. 20.

$«.*tho «ttitud« that workers hold toward orgariisA*
tlon rules mid suparvision. Dl8clplla<» Is 6&ld to b«
good mh&n amploj^ss loXXo« ^ilXism^I ^^ ruXot o£
th«ir cup«rtora and tha varloua roXas or th« eompaijy*
PivelpXine 1& said to be bad vf|;i»n ompXo^oo® althor
ToXXow ruXes unwlXXln|,Xy or aetuaXXy dlsoboy tim
WiiiXo tho In4y»trI&X BaX&tiona amotion X» emkG^rim^
with aver/ aapaot oi daaXln^ with paopXa as groups. It is
aalnXy a^d x\inda&a2it&XXy concerned with Umm at IndlviduaXftf
from t^air proeur<»mantf oXaealXloation* and ev&Xuatiosi to
Um saintananoa or t^air paraooaX raoords,
An ia^orlMuit faot about indliriduaXs la that thay
difiTar one Irom the oUior in nearly every reapaet tliat oan
be aaaauradf IMXa raoo^laiiig the laiportafiaa of thaaa
dilTaraneaat we ftx*a often not aware Qt th« andXaas irariaty
ox ways In which peopXe do ditl'er» not horn mueh they may
vary in oertain apaeiiio raapacta*
Modern payohoXogy haa devaXopad laatiiods for the
study and uae of IndivlduaX dil^feranoes » and a knowXadge ot
Ukeae »ethoda is an in^^rtant aaaet in the direotion and
administration oi einpXoyaeey no matter what oatagory they
ttsy faXX intOf indue try « t,ovemi»ant, or miXitary*
Industry has used the lindings o£ these studies to
great advantage. The increasing variety oi tasks and eklXXs
XX
MiohaeX J* Juaius» peraonnaX Kanaf>ea^nt , (chioagot
Riciiard D. Irvin, In©., 19k7)»' ip« U^0\

^•ffianticd In industry has raqulred &n ov«r-liier«adin<^
diversity oX workers* abilities, f^lnca thert^ ara not £Qany
paopla t^io can master mora Uian a Tav o£ tha s|»ecl&Xii^ad
talanta, it Is naaa^sary to Xind thomm Indivlduala nho do
hava or ^xo oan davoXop additional spec 11 lo abllltiaa*
^•eoe^ltlon ol tbe airxarsnoas in IncllvlduaJis is tba llrst
•tap tcmard &iakin^ usa oi, or daraXopini^ speeiaX taXanta*
7ha mlXiuary aarvlcas^ azid tiia Uarina Carpa aim Mavy
afipaolaXXy^ raqulra a wl4ar varlaty oX ablXlwlaa and taXanta
than vlXI l»a toxmd in most Indus trlaa« Sliararora, tha
knovXedi^e and uaa oX indlvl^uaX dixTerancas l& ol graat
•Ignliieanoa fcr thoaa wiio ^^X with UavtaX cr clvlX sarvloa
parsonneX in a ieadarfihlp or adainlstrailva capaaity.
ffuch is tno scopa and dlvarsltlas o£ Intaraat that
i:aXX to tha Xot of ihci InduatrlaX l^eXaticna Saotlon. Its
job is ona that Is fuXX of poaeiblXitiaa Tor tha (mooth
operation oi aXX tha clviXlan iiujictions in any mlXitary
•»iabXishia«&V» A i&ood or£,anlt.atlon can eat tha tas^o t^d
r«fXdot th» vaXX being and aAtisfaotlcm of tha entire
popuXace oX tha base* Griavanoas ar:d oompXalnta are at a
ninlKun, production la hi^^i^ and aff iolancy is apparent to
aXX.
Shasa aubtXe but sl^niXloant factors dataraine
ahether tha IndustriaX EeXatlona Section is a positive*
negative or neutraX force on the dynamic s of coordinated

huBAn ende&vor* B'or some r«Aton<—not TulXy unil^rvtood by
aost ox u«<^««a«»r» there la & woXX org&iUftoa aompdt«Jubly X«d
InoustrlaJL BeXatlons veetion^ tl^^t comMAadlng OXilcer ol that
partieuXar liuitaXXation vlXX havo tisui to run his Station
as It shouXci ba run in a saxmer bajtitting an ol^ioar o£ hia
au|>arlor rank« Whara tha Indus trlaX BaXations Program
raiXa» or tha InciuatriaX BaXations OXflcar is ineoa^atant«
tha CcMBtttanditig Oi'tioar wlXX« aoonar or Xatar« Xind hiraaaXjT
ao antwinad in tae ooi^Xaj&ltias oi human raXations that h»
wiXX aaXdo« ba ahXa to axtrioata hiiaaaXr Xong anough to do
any othar uaafuX woric* Ha baoomaa both judga and Jury of
tha CiviX Sarvlca Program and baJfora iong tha eivlX aarvioa
and tha miXitar;f prograaie have baeoma so hopaXassXy
juisbXad that it uauaXXy takaa a nammoth raorgani&atlon in
tha Indus trlaX BaXatlons dapartmant to right tha instaXXa*
tion onea mora so taiat It ean function in tha m&nnar it is
supposed to do*
A aaooth^ «aXX organised IndustriaX KaXationa Pro-
gram is a prima raquisita for tha ovar<-aXX «aXX being of
any mlXitary instaXXatlon where cIviXian personneX are
used to aaaiat and suppXaiaant tha naeas siury work of that
inataXXati<m« Thia is not to say» howovar, that this one
particular section carries tha burden aXone, it is but one
of tha cogs in tha maahina to produce tha and rasuXt of
axeelXent service*

ufh« Industrial BoX»tlons i^aotlon lo a sarvlca 4«part*
•Btf rap«at« a aarvica dapartf^nt* Its aarvlce la In a
atail oapaolty only* the sucaase ol any induatrial rala-
tlona prograai dapanda upon tha quality o£ tha Sarvloa irhloh
la randarod and tha dma^r^m ol raooption and application ol
tha taatad prlneiplas, pollaiaa* and prooaduraa avolvad in
12
tha liald ol pareonnal adailnlatration* *
Up until thia point an allor t haa baan mada to axplaln
Um lunotlona* in ^anaral« ol all Indua trial Ealatlona
Saatlona* no iaiattar what typa ol a Military installation
they serva* In tha mains tmlr ovar«all lunotiona ara tha
•ana—Sarrica to tha individual *
illi i M i I I 1 »ii i»i ii«H i III . iim MHMiwiK «!»«—— II I III immmmm
From thia point iorwardt it la tha intantion ol tha
author and tha purpoaa ol thia tha a la to saaaura and crltl-
alia tha Induatrial i^alationa Saetion ol a apaoilie mlli'-
tary in&tallation^ tha Marina Corpa Air Station looatad at
Charry ?oint» Worth Carolina* in an allort to avaluata a
lunetlonint.; organ!jiation* It ia an orgfluniaatlon that» in
tha paat» haa maaaurad up to all standards aa prosnilgatad
by highar autliorltias.
It waa the author* a plaaaura to havo tha axperianca
ol aarvin^ witn tha Induatrial Halations Baetion at Charry
Point, North Carolina and to haooma lamlliar with tha
12
SarTJea , U* 8. Ilaval Air Station, Quonsot Fointp
»• I., 1950/p. 3.
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Th« suggestions^ erltlolsmst imd addenda to tim
Industrial BsXatlons Section as oriered by tills paper are
t^ie results ox conversation and correepondenoe with reoog«
nlsed experts in the xleld ox Industrial relations within
Uie Naval establishment^ personal experience* and extensive
research In industrial publications^ supplesiiented hf visits
to various and sundry Industrial firsts located In the
Coluasbus* Cincinnati^ Cleveland area*
A reoent visit bj the author to the Marine Corps Air
Station, Cherry Point, Horth Carolina, disclosed that »om9
o£ the ideas Incorporated within this thesis are already
balng subaltted to hli^her authorities 4for approval*

fEE IM0OSfRIAL BKLAIIOHi' S£»TIOB
Xh* purpo«o aiKi mission oi tl^ Industrlsd Relations
Seotlon 01 any Kaval or Marine Corps siitore estattllshment Is
to assure the oontlnuous operation ol a sound clvlXlan
personnel program In eonjunetlon with Um military require*
ments oi that partioular shore Base* Carrying out this
nlsslon during the war and postwar years has been a challeng-
ing and Interesting taalc.
The Industrial Halations Section Is* truly, the
civilian efr.ployees* department. Anythlnii, that alfects a
elvlllan eisployee In his Job touches In aomm way one o£ the
departments oJt the Industrial lielatlons eeetlon*
Since people iiave always been with ua» one ml^^t very
well be under the Impression that there has always been a
personnel oiflce or section to take care o£ tiie aoiltltude
ol needs and desires oX the liidlvldual civilian ttitployee.
Such an Impression is entirely erroneous* In lact^ this
type ol persozmel administration Tor the Kaval service Is
relatively new In contparlson with other military inunctions
that are perJToraed to assure the smooth operation oJT the
•hore establlshmentB* Only a lew short yoars ago waa «
separate department lor civilian personnel administration
• 13 -

In 1938, the Pro3l«-«nt oi tii© United rtatds by Eit»ou-
of th« ocvornBi#nt to «8tabliiili a division !<»* }'«rironnel
fup«r¥leion &nd M£unagement« fhe Hmvy did sot up such &
lMrtomi«l oirio«« ^m ikbovo ssontionod oXiic«» thu Fer^oiindX
Suporviftion and XaiiAg«^#nt 01flc« was aubsequantly ranai&ad
tiM» orjtica 01 I»(iu8tri&l HeX&tions. At aXX oi the HavaX
and Mazdne corps shora a8tabXlshmdat& such 6m tha Marina
Corpa Air Statiori» Chorry Point, Harth CaroXina, ther© ara
•ttbsldiar;/ orXicaa eatabXiahad to function undar the tltXa
oC **fhm XndustriaX EaXations Saation***
fha Indus triai BeXationa ^aotlon is ecmoarnad ganaraX^
Xj wix.ti tha poaltXon oX tlia viorkar and Ui® raXationaMp with
hla (NspXoyar^ tha 0nltad Statati aovarnmant and isora
•paoiliealXy th» Havy Dapartment, XneXudlng aXX contaota
betvaan ampXoyaaa saxd aXX XaveXa ox iiuiinagamant connaotad
wita and growini^ out of wapXoynant by the goyaminant.
During tna Xattar part or ^orXd War IX tho Xarga
numbar ol directivoa Sx-om tha Havy l>apartffi«nt« tna GivlX
f^arvica C<^imiaalon» and othar aganeiaa oauaad tm nunttbar of
8avaX CiviXlan ParaormaX ClrouXara to baoowa ao nuiaeroua
that it wae difficuXt lor anyona to kaep up with ourran&
diraetivaa. Oftant vary often, ona oirouXar wouXd aodify
or auapand antiraXy o^nor oireuXare to Uva axtant that it
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b«e«m9 dxtreiTHily dimcult to «so«rt&in wh&t Instructions
voro current &nd which ones wsre no longer applleabl**
In 19kk-» ^^ clvlllfin personnel olreul&rs and dlr«c»
tlvaa v«re i^atherad and coentplled Into m sin^^Xe book of
^'Civilian Par»onn«X Letters una Dl&patchae** and thttsa
I
Worsted th« basla for the preparation of a manual known ae
j
*'NavaX Civilian Personnel Instructions*** This publication i
Is coMnonly knoim tiirou^out tha Kaval Service an the ^
*'8CPI*' and will be referred to as such frcan now on* At the
preeent tine this manual lit publlahed In two volmnoB, looee
leaf notebook type oi s^ariual and kept up«-io*dAte by substi-
tution ol revlaed pa^ee. A sepai^at<» ** instruction" Is pro*
vlded In the manual for each of the inajor ilelds of person**
nel adinlnlstratlon* Each Individual section should be
nalntalned by a subject expert for mAXtmam reliability of
the publications* throu^^^ theee Instructions the Industrial
Relations feotlon Is able to meet Its responsibilities for
developing and interpreting the civilian program and
policies for that particular establlshnent*
The KCPI Is truly the Industrial Belatlons Off leer *s
guide and bible* It states very speclXlcally and ea^hatloal"
ly tK>w the Industrial Helatlons Section will function, and»
for the sake of clarification^ the author will endeavor to
•uBiiaarlse the dalles of this particular section so that a
definite Idea can be {gotten by the reader as to how exacting

i6
«D<i n«e«8Bar7 this type o£ work Is to ths ovar-slX psrfoi*m«
anes ox the olvlXian p9raoxin«X of &ay alXltcir^ •stAbllshansnt*
After tho suiomation ol th« reaponslbllitiss of ths »sotlon«
« brsftkdown will bs aiads of th* ssotion Into Its oomponsint
plants » lor «xsmpX«9 t«rslnlng and «alsty» ih«n naeh ladlviau*
aX unit wlXX bs t&ksn and anaXy&sd as to Its funetions and
s^iat can b« dona to vrnkm th9 unit any smoother or BU>ra
•fricient.
ftm lOPI gives certain responslbiXltles to the
coiomandlng Officer of any NavaX shore estabXisimient to be
carried out, usuaXXy, by his appointed representatlv©, the
InuustriaX Bolatlons Officer. Tho scoj?^ of In^luetrlaX re-
Xatlons functions within eaoli shore activity wiXX vary with
the sise of the activity, ^le foXXowin^ baaio transact ioi'is
and records are considered eseentlaX to proper si&nRgenient«
but are not a Xisdltation on any broader per^onneX program
which may be d«»Rir«d XocaXXy. A minimum indvistrlaX reXa»
tions pro^^rem required for proper administration of aXX
shore activities empioyinL, clviXlans ineXude» aXX actions
needed to aocoapllsh the foXXoirlng:
X. Maice job anaXyses end request estabXishment of wage
i'ates for un«i,raded positions.
2« Frocestt necessary personneX action forms.
3. Act upon requlsltionf) for pereomieX »nd effect
appointments*
itk. negotiate trfensfer of personneX froai other FederaX
agencies and from other ilavaX activities.
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5* negotiate roia*tftt«8i#nt or roappolntwent oX ionsmr
6* K«atore to duty lonaer eaployeas with raamploysent
rights.
7* Cpuuaaal and adTlsa lino activltlaa on cXaasifloatlon
raattars and aet aa Xlaiaon vi^kk Araa ^^a^e and
ClaaaifleaUon OXXloa.
6* Adminiatar on aoeldant prevention program*
9* Aaalat In makln^^ deelalons as to mham to appoint^
prcnaotef change to lower grade « reaaelgn or aeparate*
X0» Eatabllah atandards ol dlsolpXlne and review aXl
dlaelpllnary aetlona.
XI* Aaalat Xlne management In pXaoement of enpXoyeea to
Insure maxlBiuin use oJT akllXa*
12* AdBtlnlater eistpXoyeea* efllclency rating syateoa*
X3* Prepare reduotlon^ln-foroe registers and oarrjr out
the procedures Incidental thereto*
12^* EatabXlah Xeave ad8s.lnlatratlon policies and review
their application*
15* Admlnlater ^xlevance procedures*
16* i^aln&aln personnel Xoldersy eXriclency rating
records 9 poaltlon control JTllea and recoroa^ and pre*
pare reports as required*
17* Maintain up-to*»date lllea o£ civilian personnel
Instructions, suah aa NCPX^ajr olreulara letters^
Federal Peraonnel Manual, and local re^^ulatlons and
orders* and require that oUtlcers and eaiployees
who are reaponslble Xor personnel operatlozis know-
the basic provisions ol such Instructions*
16* In accordance with provisions oX the Baiployee
Pevelopment Program* conduct training pro^aas aa
required to aeet the needs oi the activity*
19* Aaalst managesient In all anployee group dealings*
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20. Furnish couzuidXlng and ftdvlaory servloea to
2X« Advlee cNnployees «• to tholr rdtlr«mont and Injury
oo^ensAtlon z^igUtd*
22. Admini8t«r 8«rvlc«»o, auch as food and weXrar<B«
23* Administer luesntlvs artd bansliclal sug^sstlon
proi^raias.
2k* Ad^nletsr loyalty prograsBS**^
In order for this seotlon to meet the requirements of
tho KCPI» the various functions which the Industrial }iela<-
tions feetlon have been catalogued and the seetion broken
down into these divisions.
1» fhe Industrial Eelatlons Ofriee* this unit con«*
tains all of the administrative personnel of the entire
seetion. r/lthin this office the teisapo of all the other
offices is controlled.
A» fhe Industrial fielatlons Officer
B* fhe Assistant Industrial Helationa Officer
C. ^e Employment Superintendent
D. Employee Services
S. Board ox Civil rerviee Examiners
F. the Administrative Office.
2. the Training reetion
A. Apprentice Irainin^
1« On the job training
2. Acadeisiic tralniiiK
u. S. Vavy* Haval Civilian Personnel Instructions ,






3. irhe induBtriaX Gaiety feetion
A* Bai'ety Enii^inaerlng BranoU
B* Bar^ty E<luofttion Branch
0« Acoldant Analyuls and Btatlstles Braneh
Dm Injury Cosponaation Branch
^« abovo breakdown la daslgnad to anumerata tha
jor duties aanlgnad to aaoh particular department oX the
Industrial lielatlons faction at Cherry Pointy north Carolina*
S^ubaequent ohapters niXl be devoted to each individual
aectlon in an ejtrort to brin^, out into the open any mal-
funotlons ox tliat aeetlon that are apparent to the author*
Constructive crlticisMs and eu^estiona aa to how a unit
that ia Xunctionin^ at an avera^^e level at the preaent tiine
oan be rovamped or accelerated to produce the aajoa end re-
sult in a anorter period ojT time or siore eflTlciently with
the resultant or time and mone^ saved*
inere ia one more aspect oX the Industrial Kelationa
Section t^iat ahould be brou^t to the attention ol the
reader and that is the explanation oX the staff relation*
snips that exiat in such an or^^anlaation as this. It is
essential tliat proper organiaational relationsiiips* w^iich
should be established and maintained between the Industrial
delations Department and tiie operating departments and

other unit;s as ««X1 as with th# commanding olflcar of a
ahora aetlvlty, ba oXaarly undaratood*
''^•V9 ara U^aa typ^^e oi organlsatioQaX raXation*
ahlp ahicjsi ahouX4 ba utlXisad to aflaetlvaXy a<iir}lnl8tar and
operate a eiiora activity, fhasa are "Xina^" "stalfy" and
"fimctionaX controX** raXatlonships. The tnduatrlaX BaXa*
tiona X^apartment axaroleee etaXX and lunetlonaX controX re*
lationahlpa with other depart»iant0 but never axaroisea Xine
raXationahipe» axaapt with p^T»OTmmX assigned or attached
to the Indue triaX hoXatlons Department.
I«ine reXatlonahlp la the reXationahlp whioh a^ieta
betwe&n a auparior and his euhordlnate. Thle !• tha **boe8»
ing" raXationahipt aueh as work a&aigniBenta to eubordinatesy
ehaek-up on perXor»anoe# and adminlatraticm oS dleoipXine
IJT neeaesary, l^a eemm&ndlnii, olflear of a ahora activity
la the top Xine olficiaX.
S>tafX reXationehip ia an fedvlsory reXationahlp under
whioh there ia no re sponelbiXity for aotion but onXy for
the accuracy oi inforswtion and soundneaa of advice and
atsifttance furnished by the etaff department or unit* The
determination by a Xine officiaX that certain empXoyees
need tr&inint, is a Xine matter^ but the fndustrlaX BeXa-
tions Departsient Xunotions of advislne the Xine offioiaXs
aa to the method and execution of training best auited to
the ease constitutes an exampXe of staff reXationship;
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hovov«r» the Industrial BeXatiozia Dapartment doais have a
line responelbiXity as concerns the related Instruction
phase oX tne tralnin^^ plan*
Functional control relationship is control over tiie
policy anc^ laoethod to be lollowed hj an individual or group
even though ttie Individual or group reports to line
officials* The '^bofising'* relationship rezoains with the
line despite the control exercised over policy and method*
Functional control is exercised by the Industrial Eolations
Departatent when it perfornus initial screening ol ea^loyees
for referral to departsient heads, sxiop masters^ or other
line oXXioials* the Xr;dus trial Helatlonn Officer aaist be
ret^ponaible lor control of: policy and csethod if he is to
»aintaln ttm minimum standards or the shore activity.
However* the final selection of a given ee^loyee for a
specific position is a line decision to be made by a **llne**
official; i«e*f departzaent ^^ad, shop master* loadin^;iaan«
ete* It is important that the lino official rather ti^ian
the Industrial Helatlons Officer make this ceclslon if the
line official is to succeed In **Lossing" the ea^loyee*
^fiie Industrial Kelations I>epartment functions for
all departments or units of t^ activity* and basic funo*
tions of ti'ie Industrial Kelations t>epartment should not be
assltjjned to or di^llcated in the other individual
departments or units of the activity* In Ifaval shore
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ftetivltles th« Industrial Ft«lAtlonai Oflio«r reports
directly to the coi^eaAndlii^ ofX'ic«r 01 the ohore station.
Th9 Industrial BeXations Department is a staXX or
* service* ori^anization itolch exists lor the primary
purpose of eerYing all executives^ ^apartment heada«
civiXian supervisors and employees*^
the Industrial Relations Department^ In discharging
its responsibilities^ serves only In an advisory oapacity*
The concept oX industrial relations as an advisory lunotion
is predicated upon the ultimate responsibility of the line
supervisor ior maintaining sound 6Riployeroe%ployee relation-
ships, a& well AS lor production^ fialntermnce and other
operating phases ot hie job* 1^1 thin the limits oX his es-
tablis^ied autliority^ eaeh oil leer and olvlliai; supervisor
in the line orgftnleation shares the responsibility for
industrial relations^-^a responsibility which cannot be
vholXy delegated to anyone else, the Industrial Belatlons
Office ftuid hie stafX represent the cosimandlng officer In
advising and aiding the various levels of ssanaii^ement in the
ronsulation and administration of policies affectlnig
exBployees and their relationships to supervisors* In the
perforaanee of his duties« t^ie Industrial fielations Ofi leer
should enhance* rather than weaken^ the position of all
other supervisors ana executives, both oX fleer and clvillaa*
u. £!• Haval Air Station, Employ6eg ' Uancbook
(Jaclcsonville, Florida; The Air ;btation), p, 6,
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While th« Tnduatrial HuXatlons Ofl'loar mist raoog*
nica and respect th« final authority ol othar department and
division heaas and superviaors in the various phases of
oparation, thore is a oorrenponding and eq-xalXy binding
obli{^ation upon thasa line oiliciala to raoo^^nlsa tha luno-
tiona of tha InduatrlaX Halations XHipartmant and to oo-
oparata with it in the closest manner. Offloara in super**
visory positions 9 shop laasters and other s^ervieors are
responsible lor keeping the Industrial Helations Departisant
currently informed through the propar ohannels oX all
developoMnts with regard to personnel management problei&s
and for consulting with it with rospoot to problens of
3
nutual concern*
Critlcisgis ol the Industrial Felations 5 action
The Induetrl&l Helations Section at Cherry Point*
Xorth Carolina is, et the present lime »et up according to
ti^ie breakdown as shewn in the preeeding discussion*
The Industrial Kola tions ^'eotion as a whole is made
up of four distinct and separate units, they are eri^loysient,
•iQ>loyee servioee, training* and safety.
All of these different sections have to operate and
maintain separate liles of inXoreiatlon. All are directed
3
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to fiutmlt a larg« nual»«r ot rtteorda, rmporttp and aanoranda
to hl^har •ehaXona of cos^mtjady and oonaoquently aro having
a groat doal oX duplloation ot oflort in tb« compilation
and aubnisaion of Uioao roporta.
In ordor to relievo this time and mon^f conausing
di^lication of offort^ to aavo a large a»ount of hard vork
f«r the aoetiona involved it la reoommendod that a full
tijae atatlatlcian be eii^loyed hj the Industrial Belationa
Bootion at Cherry Point* This Individual ahould bo sot up
la a dopar^ent similar to the onoa already existing in the
Industrial Halations Seetion and it should be on ^o same
administrative level aa those aaso najor sootlona. Thla
atatistieian ahould have control of all of the data that la
naoesaary for tha eoapilation of the records and reports
aubaitted by the entire aeetion as required by tha higher
authoritiea.
^o alleviate the time consuain^ laanner in which rm"
porta are nov le&de out, to add aeeuraeyy neatnef^&y and
reliability to them and to do away completely with the
tedious process of paper and pencil manipulations^ it la
highly r<»ooiiimendad by the author that a complata iDntar*
national Bueinoss laaehlne installation^ or sone siaiilar
maohlno record proceas be incorporated as soon as possible
to sarve the Induatrial Relations Saatioii and tha proposed
statistician*

fhis Indlviciuftl, thus •quipped will be at)l« to r«nd«i»
•Trojan" •ervlea Invaluable to Uia ov«r*alX alfIclency or
tiia antlre elvlXian population ol ih« liaaa* fhrou^h this
elan's efforts and knowlad£;a daflnite axid reliable infonaa*
tlon could be gained by the establishment ol trends of likes
and dislikes of %im Wflplo^rees^ (polls and surveys)* knowled«^e
of idaere deficienoles ax\d shortoomings are readily apparent
to a trained 07 e« and Immediate reaedial set ion could be
\inder taken to alleviate these shortcomings* As the situa*
tlon exists today at Cherry Point as far as statistical
data is conoesmody nothing is being done and a person ean
only guess or surmise what eill be probable in the future
as far as work loads and personnel requirenents are con*
earned* Whereas a skilled teoimioian with the proper equip*
SMint could readily ascertain what the probabilities of a
given situation are*
fhm statistieal department should^ as stated before^
be on the saifte adninlstrative li^vel as the other depart*
WHita of the section* This is an ensential to prevent the
statistieal secticm from beeoBdn^ a pawn in tiie hands of
those higher up the ladder of oosmand* Under this situa-
tion the statistician will be in a position to Judge for
hiAself what items are important and no one department will
be able to usurp the services of the statistical section
for thesuielves*

Another prime r<»Qul8ite for the statistlciil depart*
m^nt i£ It is bo lunotlon with msixlmtua offioleney la« that
the phjelcel location o£ the department and oaehlne inetalla*
tioQ ehouXd be so located within the Industrial Relatione
Seetlon itself and In aueh a position ae to be eaally
aooeaBlble to all concerned* It should be eo the section
eould perfora its majd-jnun service with the mlnit^xm. of
effort on the part of the individual seotlons served*
Such an installation as the statistical department
is shown on the ori^anlsatlonal chart for an Industrial l^e*
latlons Section as promule^ated by the Bureau of AeronautlcSi
but* for soiae reason not readily apparentt suoh a section
was never thought to be aeeeasary for the Industrial Hela*
tlons Section at Cherry Point, North Carolina*
In the opinion of tho author suciti an addition would
prove to be of great value In adding to the already-
enviable record of the Industrial Halations Section. It
would most certainly relieve sone persotmel of a tedious
chore and put it into the hands of qualified experts*
This 8eotlon« If organised according to the Bureau
of Aeronautics chart could be known as the Personnel
studies and Statistics Pepartraentf and be »ade up of two
distinct sections*
1* Statistical T9COT<iB and reports* This section
could maintain special statistical records (o trier than
i
normAl iunctloiiAl Xll@f5 and rooords). The a«otlon could
oompll« mxd pr«pAr« atatletlcs and roportu on employneat^
tralnlni,, eajToty, beiielielal BU^^^iistlona^ claasliicatloiia,
and apeelaX reports ref^ardln^ pereosrinel lunetlons* Also
%h^ auction could Bjaintain a vorkln;^ Xlalson with othoi*
KavaX act-lvltlaa, I adaral aetlvltl^ft^ Co»£3rea9« ewid prlvata
«rga»iMitlonB r«gar<ling raportiHii Inatmictlons and
procailuroe,
^10 oth«r aooticm ol tha »tat^6t.ic«^l dopartriant oouXd
be eat up to <So ap#clal j*#6aaiPoh Into partloiUar problans.
It oouXd 4:lva evaluation of »tatiatieaX <iata including
aaaistlng oparailng oiTioiala in ralating nu^bors or parson*
nal for fspoclfio station woi^kXoads. It would b« abla to do
raaeareh in davaXoplnc, and adminia taring: pro^rama Inatitutad
\>y hlghar authoritiaa in tba connaotlon with tha davaXop«
nant ol work maaBureraant progpasia InvoXving parconnaX* Tha
saotion ean aXeo aaslst in tha praparatlon and adr^iniatar-
ing oX civilian paraormaX oaiXir^s baaed upon porBonnaX and
workload atandardn avaXuation* fuoh ir^forrtation aa thia
praparad in advanea oX an aiaarganoy oould ba vary haXpfuX
to tha oifioars coneamad in makin^^ a good decision whan a
fluctuation ol' parf^onnaX ie ftuddenXy proposed.
Another mm^or criticisn ot the InduatriaX HaXationa
^aetion at Cherry Point in its physJoaX Xooation in relation
to the remainder ol the Air Etatlon* lt.0 currant Xocation
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is in a v«ry r«i&ot« portion oi Ui« Air Station* I'ar away
^ro^ tba '^beaten path" and reXatlveXy Inaecasaible to tha
aajorlty oi tha olvlJLlan workera* In order lor an Indi*
vldual to ttaka a trip to tha Indu» trial Bslatlons Saetlon
ha m\x9t plan to spend at laait irom ona to two hours In the
prooasfi* th6 man muct ^at the parmiaalon o£ his auperviaor
to b« away I'rom hia job for »o long a period oi tlAe and,
in the maln« noat dupervlsors are reXuetant to Xet their
peraonneX be 4i,one away Trois their Job* X'or ao Xon^ a period
oi time*
The one advantage ot having the Indue trial FeXatlona
fedtion wtiere It t« at the present tine la its ready
aceesslblXity to the public seeking eaiployiiient, They have
easy aeeese to the building from a ^ate Xi»adln<^ dlreotly
off of the m%in hl^iway Into the bulXdlng and do not bava
to eo«ie onto the Air Base at all, but, in nf Of>lnlon, thla
advantage la greatly outweighed by the liiany disadvantages
that are readily apparent to the already ;:ilred olvlllan
worker when he haa a probXem or a grievance and wants to
pay a visit to the Industrial KeXatlona Office lor a bit of
adviee. If an individual doesn't have his own tranaporta*
tlon or cannot get transportation furnished to him by the
Base Transportation f^eotlon he mi^ht as well v Ive up the
idea of gettin^v sny advice for that particular day for
walking is out of the question.
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Burin^ Uio author <s Xftst visit to the Marin* Corpa
Al3E* Station e^iaugea in the ov«r->aiJL organixatrional aet^up
ware beln^ oontanqplatad by thosa In oharga* Hovavar, those
oiiangaa V9ipm in tha organisational structura and not In
tha unit 'a ph^sieal location* It la tha author* a opinion
ir soma centrally loeatad site coulci ba round, wbara it
would be easy lor the oivilian poroonnel to have aeeees to
ita laeilitiea and aida, the Industrial Relatione Eeotion
would experience a boon in it s aervleea never before
•xperienoed in the history or Cheri*y Point* The results ot
this accelerated aerviee would be easily seen in a better
sAtinflod worker, hl«^her morcXe, imC thA ond product of all
Uiase eXrorts on tho part oX the Indue tri<kX Tiilatioha
f.eetion, more efflciont production, a tood yardctick to
measure the suceex^s ol* any pro|>ram.
The disadv&r.t(i(^e3 of the public hiivini^ to be escorted
on and off o:: tho Air Ease, to the Industrial Kela lions
Office froo tho M&in Ca.;o antX back again can be readily
6olvGd by tl-io asci^ment of a i'fiw 2rJ.lltnr^ palicemen to
that duty. At tistes like the present when thore isi a Xelt
need Xor the hiring of labor the control location of the
Industrial delations would poa© t^Oiaewlmt ox a prcblam,
however as coon as the cirrer.t clTiiitm ccilini: is rei^ched
the flow of pcraonrel socking e5iployr*ent will soon slack
awa;- end the difficulty would oclve Itnelf.

flift mmin r«a8on Xor Uw Industrlui Helations Ot'lloft
l»alng !• f £RVIG£ # S«]rvlo« to tUa civilian onployaa, and it
must loXlow 11 Uk9 ampXoyee Is unable to ^et to tna olflca
to taica advantage ol the aaslstanca oirared» the saotlon has
lallad in ita aaalgned mlsalon and reperou&olona vlll aot
be long In following*

CHAPXER nX
tm INDUSTBXAL REMTXOfiS OFFXOS
'iix» Industrial E«XationB o£Slc9 at Chmrrj Point
»
Vorth Carolina^ contains all but two ol i&s major aepart«
mants unciar ona roof* fh^ tralaii% saotion and the safety
diapartnant ara in separata struoturas but in the mum
general locality* This coiopactnass makes ior easier and more
efficient departnantal coordination. In the Industrial Bm^
lationa Offlea itself is contained all the necessary fune-
tions ol adminifttraticm of the section* The units that
aake up the Industrial Halations offloe ara as follows:
1« fhe Industrial Relations Off!oar
2. The Assistant Industrial Halations Officer
3* Th9 Bfi^loyi&ent Superintendent
l|.* Hiaployee Services
5* Board of ciiril Service i^ixaminars
6. The Adminiatrative Office
Itaoh one of the above listed units will be diseussad
in turn with the author's reoosBsendationaf tempered by the
advice ox experts as to what the probable solutions to that
individual's particular problems are« wliat additions should
be made in personnal or positions* what changes should be




in the InduatrlfiX Rolatlons DepArtment ao that tuch a move
would result In m more even blenci ol peraoxmlltlee to meet
the difficulties oX edstinistration and the problema arising
£Tom having to deal with the publlo*
Crlticlams - fhe Industrial Enlatlons orfloer
The Industrial Relations OJrileer aota as a staff
assistant to the coflwandlng offioer ol the Air station
and is in charge oi tne Incustrial Helationa X>epart*
sent* He should noroallj be a ooamissioned officer*
Bovever* whmi circumstances make it adYisable a
civilian i»ay be designated as the Industrial Helations
Officer • fhe Industrial iielations Officer is directly
responsible for the efficient operation of the eiaploy-
stent 9 employee relations and services « trainln^^^ and
safety functions as necessary centralised services
tWf the entire station* His relationship to the
adninistratlve officials and the various levels of
supervision is of an advisory nature. Bis chief re->
aponsibllity is to advise and assist the line organiaa*
tion in all matters of policy concerning the civilian
force of the station* vith necessary eonlomance to
such policies and procedures as may be prescribed by
the Havy L>epartment and the Civil Service Cosmission*
He shall advise and aaalst in the preparation of such
orders and instructions as may be necessary to give
efXeot to Uie eaployta&nt policies of the station*
Hesponslbilities Xor the application of these policies
rests with administrative heads and supervisors^ each
within tne liiaits ol his own authority* The Industrial
ftelations Officer shall be responsible for bringing to
the attention of tlie conotiandln^. officer any deviations
from established personnel policies* At liaval activi-
ties having l^oards of United States Civil Service
KxaminerSf the Industrial l^elations Officer should be
the senior oieiaber oX tiie board .^
These are the autles of the Industrial Halations
Officer as listed by the HCFI* To the layman readln^^ the
detailed instructions they do not appear to be too intricate




01? involved for an IndlvlduaX ox average IntelXlganea to
•t«p in and with a law daya brialing take ovor the command
and run the Industrial Halations feotlon to the satlsrae-
tion oX his Jtellow o/iiears and the eivillan eiaployeea whom
he will be serving* nothing oould be larther Iron the
truth tiian such an assumption as this*
In the past, oil leers in the Marine corps have been
taken out of tneir partieular billets whatever they mi^t
have beea« billets Iron the eorsmandin^^ oflicer of a
carrier b^sed lighter squadron to a desk Job in the station
oosq^lasMnt and assigned the Job oi belaid the Industrial
BelatiORS omoer* The aiethods of S4»leotion iiave been
varied ;.o X^it the situation but, in the main, the uXtlsiate
choice oi who waa to get the job was that eflioer who
happened to be loose and imasai^ed at tlmt particular time,
without much tnought being given as to what his qualifioa*
tions were and what his baek^ound ano experience had been*
That phase oi tt^ie aasi^nawnt of an ojtrieer will have to go
alon^ with the availability of officers and the exi^iencies
of the serviee, however* it has been proven to the author**
satisfaction, that nothinii, in a regular Ifarine Corps
Officers* aareer, either aa an aviator or a ground officer
•ven sli£;htl7 approaches the experience necessary to be a
qualified Industrial Relations Officer* Fron ths first
days of an offieera introduction into the service imtil he
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i« ultlisDAt«X7 retired will txm Xind «n atali^nmont »o iraried,
fto flll«d wlUi a conglomeration of rulea and r«4^uXfttlon8«
and 90 ilXled with p«opX« and p«rsonalltl98*
In th& past It has ba«n tim procadura to aaaign an
oXllcar to the bllXet and l«t hla sit in tha oxrioa with
hia pradaeasaor watching tha prooaduraa and obaarTing tiia
inouabanta* actions lor varying l«ngtha o£ tlme« but raraly
tor ovar a parlod oX two w©©k». Altar tiiia ehort period at
briaring; tha old ori'lcar stapa out oX tha oXTlca as r^'*
Xiavdd turul Uj« nawoomar Is XaXt to X'ara lor hlmsaXr* Tha
offlcaro wlio liava had this asaigimant in tha paat hava
managed to do an axoaXXwat job. But thay had to Xearn
throu^ U)a tadious practice of trlaX and mrror methods and
consaquantXy a ipraat daaX oX tioe and afX'ort was naadXassXy
axpandad*
Whan an orricar is aaai^ad to tha blXXat of tha
Indus triaX KaXationa orxioar it is tha author's racoit^enda-
tion that ho bo sant to mx indootrlnatlon course « sueh aa
tha couras prasantad in tha Industrial HaXations Institute^
Bureau of Aaronautles, Kavy liapartaaant, Waahin£ton, D.C.,
for a period of training prior to his baln^ assigned to
that biXXet* Tr.ls courae of training wouXd ^Iv the officer
an idea of what to expeot and soaethlng of the wide scope
that his new assi{^:nMent wiXX InvoXve* After the oonipXe-
tion of tills course of study^ then return the officer to
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the bas« anii Xet him sit In with hi a prodeeeesor lor a
period ot time (i^t least two ffiontl^s}. with tha training
that ha haa ha4» ha will hava aoma ^agua idea o£ what is
happening and will ha abla to t^aln Kuoh Iron tha disouaslona
that taica place* X£ tne Inooning onioar hasn't had soaa
sort ol tralnin^i in Industrial Kelatlona vork and civil
£^arvloa tar»s« tha majoxity ol' tha tiata alll be spent in
explaining terms and dellnitlona to hia and he will loaa
sight ot tne naln prinelple being exhibited*
It is a well known Xaot that it takes any person or
oXTloe in a poaltion or authority a very long time to build
up a reputation of reapeot anc) truet, a reputation on which
the people who» he works with and for can rely upon, this
reputation that is ac oerefully nurtured over an extended
parlod of time can easily be destroyed in a very few
minutes out of ignorance by a newcomer who does not under*
stand the basic rules of conduct* Ttiie porfton would not
eoinBit the act out of {er.lice of forethoui^t but out of just
not knowing ti:i» right thing to do. consequently, the
author* a arguitsent for ^ivln^ tha toan who xaust shoulder such
a tremendous responsibility a little toore time to get his
feet on the 4>round and to becosie a bit more fa&illar with
the existing regulations and avoid euoh a mishap as stated
abovo^oruining the entire feeling of well being and high




7o deaionatrate th* unique position occupiod bj mh
Intiiufitrlal Ft«XAtlons omo«r» th« ioXlowln^ la an ttxe«rpt
taken ipo^ a speech presented by a mmaibmr ol the staff of
tlie Oflice of Industrial Heiatlons^ »Vaahln{£,ton« l>«C*» to
SMMibers of a olaes of officers In the Industrial Belatlona
Institute^ Bureau of Aeronautlos* Xav; Departaient» Washing-
ton^ D«C»
Many of you are Xnaustrlal Relations Officers « and
quite naturally J, feel that you already know what the
duties oi an Industrial Halations Officer are. With
justifieation» some of you must feel Uiat you know a
great deal more than Z* Nevertheless^ this task is
mine—and X propose to give you some of my slants on
this important topic. I will bst^in with an elabora-
tion oi the obvious* The Incustrial Kelations
Offleer » *ls always in the middle. • fie is in the
middle between * labor* and •management, • He is in
the middle between supervisors and subordinates* He
it in the middle between the Station and the Community*
fie is in the middle between appellant and appeal
boards* He is in the middle between the > discontented
employee* and the *necessltles of production**
To summarlfte—He is always In the KIDDLSI He can
scarcely take any action that does not represent a
eompromise between two or more interested parties* Be
is lolled una frustrated* He is badgered and blamed*
At times, he must seem to be in pursuit of half of the
employees oi tne Citation, while the other half, with
equal detenalnation» pursues hlml
He Is expected to perform miracles <»«-to walk upon
the placid waters oi the station*-quietly, modestly,
and, without ulsturbanoe to the deep water of the
Station's internal operations and without ereatlog any
ripples that might splash the shore*line of its exter-
nal relations*
Be la quite likely to flno himself at fault—either
wholly or partly for anything tiuit t;oea wron^, and is
universally admonished to *keep your iiead when all about
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you 6X9 Iob1i%. tlMiirs and bXamlng Iv on you. *
He la Axpeoted to know aIX X&ws, «11 roe^^X&^ionSf
all polielet fuiu «>11 prooedurae in a^iauatlva detail^
and wiUiout iiaaltation, and yat^ at the sama time, to
provida broad philosophical or policy guloanoa to
anyona mho asks It on tha spur oi tna ai(»iiant* Ha is
^Ivan lav opportunitlaa to ba wron^ alth iapunity*
Ha is axpaetod to parsuade othars arid Inlluanea
thair actions in such a way as i^o brlni^ about raaults
«:iich will ba» at tiis sana tisw« satlalactory to loany
pariiona at many lavals with widely divariant Intaraats*
Ha soaiatiiBas xoust faal that he should ik^^^BB all his
eontnuni cations: « ^D^mr Sir; and Gantlaman ol tha
J'ury*' &• is expaotad to hold the hand oi a taarlul
typist one islnuta^ and address a ataXi maatinci of
daparticant heads the next—-to *^alk with Kin^s nor
lose the aoauaon touchy* and yet 'to dream and not
nake dx*aaflta his otaster** In shorty he is to be-<-even
by Eudyard Kipling *s standards— »a «an» * - yet having
as lar as poaaible^ only the virtues or a man without
any oX the vices.*
X cannot leave the discussion oX the organisation
oX an Xncius trial Pelationa OXXice, however^ without
noting that to the degree that an Industrial Relations
Officer is a 'supervisor* he is ajj;ain - *In the
middle* as are all otiier supervisors with respeot to
the resolving oX dlffereneas between the specialised
Interests represented wittiin his own staff.
What does a 'competently led program' involve?
Whether your experience haa been in clerical operations
t
In administrative or manage»«)nt operational or, in
technical or ataff operationst you doubtless have been
told*-*over and over»-that 'The Industrial Eolations
Froe^ram is the supervisor's responsibility!* I
recently heard a well qualified epaalcer on the Itfest
Coast turn that ioea around when he said» 'Manage-
B»nt W Personnel.'
In davelopln^ this theree* he emphasised the fact
tixat wi\atever other obligations »ay be ii^osed upon
supervision or isanageaient itself* the satisfactory
SMetini^ oi any of these obligations depended in very
large measure on the recognition of the fact triat tbe
bodies, minds, hearts and souls oX people are at the
center of all productive effort*
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This laet rmsAinB true^-'-tho Industrial K«l«tlona
OXflc«r who h&ft the e&paoity am th« wlXl to do so
aiay« in many Instancaa^ provlea th^> catalytic agant
lor 0ueGa0&« Ha may px^ovida th« tknov-how* which will
turn a isadlooia &hop into an outatanciin^ one. Ha
may turn failura into duooasa-^-daleat into vietory*
Ha daala with trxe (^spiritual ioroaa* that xoaka man
rraa««>that n&ke m&n want to do Wi^at ia naedad—that
nake xsan do siora than thay ara raquired to do*
fiamadiar that he la & catalyst* Ha proTidaa that
aubtXa in^radiant without whioh tirja TulX function of
tha prinoipaX iagradiant cannot be raaXlaad* Ha doaa
not ac iiava his work by a direct XrontaX attack, by
tha atrangth of hia own arm, by tha forea of hia own
par(»onaXity* Ha oraataa an atssoaphara* Ha coddXae,
nurturaa, whaadlas« pXaads, pz*oir«kas« inapiraa.
VirtuaXXy avary tning ha does i» dono throu^ OLhor
people • His princlpaX stock-in*trade is tha Inter*
action of huaan beinbS on each owher*
Ha strives to create within his Station a favor-
abXe cXia^te within whioh: ohanneXa of eowmimicationa
ara eonatantXy open (horisontaXXy and vertioaXXy)|
autuaX Inx^ereetfi are enphas I ^adj differences of opinion
are resoXvad without resort to ef^rotionaX binges;
paopXe feaX seeurei subordinates feeX their abiXity
is appreoiatadf and, supervisors ai*a confidant of
eamXoyee respect* tiii&$ as X see it«-fhe Indus triaX
Relations Ofiicer is neither "Xine nor staff,** He is
both*
He is not 'a Departaient Head* • but an infXuanea
which pers^eates &nd pervades the per^KonaXlties and
operations of aXX dop&rtioenti} on the rtation* He is
neither judge or jury, --prosecutor nor dofendar*
He is JuBticet
Xf you do not beXieve down deep inside that tlieaa
thlnii.s are true— I mn sorry for youl you should not
be heret Tou are not now ano never wiXX be an
Indus triaX HeXations Officer*
'fhis excerpt serves to show in a amaXX way tijs
aniXtitude of dutiea that faXXe to the Xot of the ZndustrlaX
ReXations Officer* He nuat be a oan of goodXy statur>»«
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H« must b« a maa wXl v«re«d In p«r«oimeX wox*k and wise in
th« ways ox im world b«caufta upon iii» £^iouX<i«rfi roste th«
r*ftponsii 111 ties oi U^e weXi b^lo^ and hl^i sat>r&l» oiT all
th9 olviJLlan eiapXoy&as aboard Uie Air Station. He is tholr
sounding board and torcijgh him &hay dxpoct Justice » fair
play and« above all« an ut^ar&tanding of all the raalflea-
tlons of clvlX sarvlce rules tma ra^iiLatious*
Tiioss ara a faw ox the reaaons why the author
stron^y reeocaaends that a newl| appointed Industrial Kela*
tlons Offleer be given an endoc trination course in these
particular rules and regulations* lie should be i^lven every
opportunity of fretting his feet on the ground" before he
is left on his own and left to fend lor himself. Qxm
seldOiKf if ever* enoouncer^ the »6^& situation twice in
Industrial relations work so it would behoove anyone,
whether he be a newly appointed offleer or not* to be a
thoroughly faiailiar with Uia exlstini»^ regulations as possi*
ble« because it 1& not only smbirrassin^ to ^Ivo a «irong
Interpretation to a re^jUlation but it is also dotrit;aental
to the employee *s feeling oi eeeui'lty. The ideal situation
results when the employees feel that they are being well
treated* tiielr work appreciated* and that they are getting
the best Information available to iurther their own personal
futures* When such a situation ooeurs* ona aay rest
assured that Uie prociuotion of the l^ase will be more than

•xpeetttdy morftl9 will be higjtk, und grlevAnees and eomplalntc
of th« dissatisfied «mplojoe will bo at a baro minimum*
fh» AaBletant Indus trial F elation* Officer
The Assistant Industrial HeXations is, ae ti^ie name
iJBplles, the * junior" industrial I^elatlons Offioer and often
aets in the stead of his superior* He is expected to do the
•sjae things « possess tiae same deep and profound knowledge
of all the ainutla of elvll service rules and regulatlonst
and, at the same tlme^ be a father confessor of all the
troubles and woes of the eivillan population of the entire
Air Station* the Assistant Industrial Belatlons Officer*
»ore tirmn the deportment head> corses In for a much closer
•erutlny hj tne bulk of the olvlllan easplojeea. He is the
**leg" Stan of the department* It Is his dut;f to do roost
of the contact work with partioular individuals on their
grievances or coi^plaints* It makes no difference as to
their particular rank or statuSi nilltar^ or civilian*
Upon the shoulders of the Assistant Industrial Belations
Ofi leer falls the burden of all tlyi detail work* Through
him and his office passes all of Uie correspondence and
data before It Is sent on to the Industrial Helations
Officer for his final decision* The assistant receives the
inoomin^^ correspond enoe of the entire section, and it is
his responsibility to sort the various letters^ ref^uestSy

irCPI ebitng^d, #te., so tliAt the eorreapondAnoe la rout*<l to
th« right oXTlce «lU3ln th« s«otlon lor propor disponsation*
H« •••89 re«<i«» and approvo* aXX outgoing oorrespoiKio&eo
that la s&ado up for ttm XnduatriaX Kalatlona OXrioar*a algna^
tiura. Ha aeta aa tha h«ad oX tha departeient whan tha
auparlor la abaant iron tha offloa or away fro» tha Baaa«
Hla ia a vary important an4 vital poaition to tha walX baihg
and tha ovarall atfIciancy or tha entira aaotion baeauaa ha
ia tha **j^" auuB of tlia ciaparttsantl It ia inouah^dt on hia
to pay pario4io vislta to tha otliar saotiona of tha induatrl-
aX raXationa dapartmant &s ha la ehargad with tha raaponai*
biXity 01' tha oXaanXinaaa and upkaap ot the buiXdin^a of
tha aaotion* ha ia paraonaXXy charged with tha Kavy property
contained within tha aaotion (a«g*« daska* chair a* type*
writers, eXeotrio l&na« etc*)
From the brieX" enunaration ot but a few of tha aany
aaaigned duties of the Aaiiatant XnduatriaX RaXationa
Officer one can readiXy aee how important this biXXet ia«
not onXy to tha XnduatriaX BaXationa ^Section but to the Air
Baaa aa a whoXa* A conaclentloua and energetic individual
ia thia biXXet can make the XnduatriaX BaXationa Officer*
a
job much easier. An abXe assistant is capabXe of carrying
the Xoad ol dotal Xs thereby reXieving the hii^her XeveXa to
devote their tisie to poXloy making rather than to the
mounting fXood of "amaXX a tuff,"

Th« billet, to be properly billed, requires a person
ojT long experience in pereonnel matters • He asuet h&ve a
real eorklnf^ knowledge oX tne oorraot interpretations o£
regulations aa they atteot the people in a t^iv9n eituatlo*-
vhen a workin^^ man's very source of subsistence is at stake
he wants the best advice availabla« the worker wants to
know his rights* and awst of all, he wants an equitable
decision rendered in any dispute he may become involved in*
Hence* the lollowlne, reoosiiaend&tlon is ^iven in an
effort to give the worker the best possible assistance in
arrivini^ at an equitable deeision-»»make the billet a
civilian Job I
this job is currently filled by an officer of the
Marine Corps* His assignment to the job followed along
very much the eaaw lines as the assii^naent of his laesedlate
superior* the Industrial Belations Officer. I^hey were both
probably selected on the grounds that they were available
and unassigned at that particular tine* This particular
procedure of selection forms one part of the argusient In
favor of substitutlnij a civilian in this billet in lieu of
a sillltary xsan* Secondly the tours of duty for both the
Industrial Helatlons Officer emd his assistant normally run
for a period of two years* and* as it has happened in the
past* both of these officers complete their tours
simultaneously and both leave at approximately the
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tlm« relfttlvol^ nsw &nd untried p«opXe In thslr stdad*
Wh«n »uoh i^n oocurrono* takAit pifte* It creates « tremesicious
gap and serves to create conluslon and unoertainty through-*
out the department* This eondltion ol uncertainty laate
untlX t^ie Incuitibents have had suTficlent time to "get tnalr
feet on the ground" aM saana^e to get their own particular
per&onal poXleles into effdot.
!lfhe author* 8 stroniv, eui^^eetlon is taat thle billet
ba made Into a civilian berth as soon as poseible* "She job
ealla a saan who woiUd be available lor cuty over en extended
period oi time* ttxls man would stay in hie billet as the
Induetrial Eolations OXfioers ecMsie aim ^o in their nor»al
two year toiurfi ol' duty. He would be available to provide
the neeeaeary» the extremely neoesaary continuity Xrosa one
offleer* a ret;;.i)!^n to the next. This civilian should and
would bo well versed In the ways of the Kaval Civil Bervice*
He would be a *'pillar or streniith*' to the newly appointed
Industrial lielatlons Officer*
There are certain disadvaiita^es to an aaalgnantnt of
this type— soit^e people when invested with authority tend to
beoone er^ii'O builders in their own rii>ht« but» on the
other lisndf the advanta£;e8 that would spring froxa such a
change as tMs far outwel^ that deXeot* Such an action
would soon become ^^eneral knowled^ge and will be brought to
a atop poot«>haste by the Industrial Halations Officer.
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Thla 0u^«8tlon !• not intended to ce»t any asper-
sions on the past peri ormance or the Assistant Indua trial
Kelatlons Officer© at Cherry Point, fhey have don© an
excellent job. However, It Is tine oonceniius of opinion
among the experts consulted taat sueh a oiiange In the
or^enlaatlon wovvld b# a propitioa© move on tbe part of the
Industrial Helatlons t^epartm^it at Cherry Point, Horth
Garollna.
!|he KapXoymeni 1)1viaIon
tgue E»i>ioyaent Superin wenoen t
The (iivislon of any Industrial delations Department,
Umt is probably most familiar to most employees is the
£Bq;>loyaent Livlslon* since every employee is involved in
the work oi this division at one tiae or another ttirou^h-
out his or hmv oareer as a government employee*
The Enployment Superintendent is Uie man responsible
ITor th& funotlonin^ and efficient operation of this division
as well as the final results of the active reeruiting and
placement program* Uls position and the positions of his
assistants during; esMr^ency periods sueh as these when
international crises exists is certainly not an enviable
one* Many demands are made upon the Eiaployment Division of
any personnel organisation for tne continuing reeruitsunt
and placement of personnel as and where needed in a nlnimun

amount or tlati, ixa^ th« HmpXoy^aeat Dit/lslca ot Urn iittrlne
Oorpa iilr SftAtion^ Cn«rr;<r Polnw^ Hoiri^n Carolljua la uo ex."
oaption* Labor d«sa^>ds for sklil«d h«i.p ai*i» iit i.lie9o tiznos
critical ill praotloftxiy all Xii»lde oX thd pzorofisionul
sJciXlt atid aclaacea. Vacaiiciet) aro ausitfrQas, ti2rnQV0r is
hi^hf roai^xiatlons &i*e rnany^ and raplaoe^anci) aro iixtrfKitoljr
dirricuXt to obtain. All or %m»m dii:i*icultie£^ aro kei^t*
•iied by the extroud i^iolation ol tint Air Station at Cuorry
Fointf the difficulties or obtaining facllitios for livlz^.
Bousing is at a pramiuat aa nail ae mo^t oX tii^ otiaar
naoaassitias of lire* Paopl« ara uni^illin^f: to go Into an
amplox^«nt situation of tnis kind unlaaa tiriara is no otiiar
altarnativ© arid thaj ara foroad into livin«^ &.mL workin^^ In
8v^h an iaolatad sactlon of Um <tmixi\^ry, ftrnt^m factors
addad to Uia ooiapatition from otuar Intoraste both public
and private Industry ixicraaaas tha task of racruiting and
place^^nt a ]txundrad fold*
Within tlia asploymant Division itsalf thara is an
orgaiiisaticnai breakdown to taka cara of th© various funo*
tions of tha ii^a»adiata saction^ thay are: I^iploymantf
Placenant, Qioallficatione Btandardst vi^a^a and Olassifica*
tion^ and K^loyae Counsel. Bach of Lhasa sootiona will ba
takan individually and disou^sad as to tha functions thay
parform and hov ihay add to tl^ ovor-all pioture of tha
worklni^s of tha Baq>loymant Idvision as a whola.

Tills division recttlvea tkm requssta tor psrsonnsl r««
qulrsd by Ui« operfttlnet lorees and must then aetlvely re-
orult to Xlnd tJtis propsr appXlcants lor existing vac&noles*
They oust reoeivsy review^ interview «n^ quaXily all appXi-
oants beln^^ considered in regards to tbelr quaIiX'ieatioriS»
•xlstini^ Civil Service rules and regulations, current Havy
DepartiBsnt prooedures, the Veterans Preference He^ulations,
and many other necessary ite»s*
Every application Tor employment received by the Em-
ployment Division receives individual consideration and
handling* When applications are received^ they are broken
down into the roXlowlng groups
i
X* Tsn Point Veterans (DisabXed or PxirpXe Heart)
2« Five Point Veteraiis
3« Ron-veterans
Sach oX these groups is then uivided into status and non-
status persons « making six distinct groups to be oonsidoredi
After Xinal ^i^^-^P^^bt applications are processed by
a ratings and quaXilications sKaminer and determination is
made as to the actual quaXifyin^ experienoe the application
possesses. After this factor has been established, applica-
tions are routed to department heads xor oousideration in
filling existini^ vacancies • Elements of importance that
fltust be observed during this processing Involves such
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Jtaetort as Veteran* Pr«f«r«nc« And vtmth($r or not an •!»•
pioyea iias olviX aarvica atatus* TJtiaaa eoupXad to^^athar
with Bsany othar taehnlcal raqulrananta> would naka voiumi-
noua raading and eannot ba« or battar, should not ba aat
torUk In a work suoh aa this*
Placamant
All pXaeamant work conduotad in tha Enploymant
Division is ooordinata tia*oui^ tha Bagional Ofiioa ot tha
9nitad Statas Civil Sarvioa Comnisslon* At tha prasant
ttMit howavar» a board of Civil Sarvioa Examinars (wuioh
will ba diseussad at a latar tima) is operating in ordar to
axpadita raeruitmant and plaoamant oX* parsonnal, so that tha
eurrant local plaoamant progmm siay ba properly geared to
naet aecelarated raeruitmant eonditions whioh have arisen
aa a result o£ tha international situation*
In addition to the review o£ outside applicants lor
placaaent, the Employment Division is responsible lor re*
viewing qualiiieations and evaluating levels oi experience,
tor internal reassl^nawnts, proaotions, and transfers of
prasant Air Station personnel* and lor making raooiiasandatimia
to operating offioiala conoerning oiatters oX this nature.
The Bnployment Tuperintendent, aa a reault ol review and
evaluation of axperienoe and qualificationa, also raooismends
to operating offlaials position ohan^es fox" personnel
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itXready employed and wor^cing on the Air >' tatlon*
Should it become neceteary «t any tlae aa a result &t
curtailed budgeta or personnel ceUln^^ to reduce toree at
the Air Station, It is th» Eimployment Division which will ba
rasiponsible lor the observanoe oi all teahnical require**
BMints ol the Savy Pepartaent Beduetion in Foroe Procedures*
It establishes aocurate reduction records and ret^,isters and
fairly and impartially administers a Reduotion in Foroe
program* It is also the unpleaaant duty ol the Employment
pivifiion to conduct the diftplaoement of employees when so
ordered by the Civil Service CoiBKission.
1!his division oonduots a continuing evaluation ol the
qualiXioations oi* employees presently esuployed at the Air
Station in order that they loay be reooMaended as conditions
warrant for proaotlon, reassi^naei^t or transfer as the needs
o£ the servioe naay dictate. A sincere effort is made to
insure t^iat all ^aployees receive fair and impartial
consideration whenever their pei^sonal careers are involved*
Tllim Eeployaient Superintendent acts as the liaison
agent between ssanai^eaent and the liegional Office of the
Civil Servioe Commission, th«$ local Boards of the U* f^«
Civil Service Kxait^iners located at U\e Air fetation, the
U« £* Hmploynent Servioe* the State l^iployaent Service, and
with all possible plaoerent and recruitMont sources*
The establishsient ol the new **indefinite** Civil
Servioe regulations and authority« however* has oade
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roorultsent oonaidttrabXy mor« dlifieult, &• it la no longer
poaalble to ^^uaranteo tm eaploye« & stiibiXisad oaraer pro*
gr*aE within th« H«vy in view of t^^ae raguXationa. f!ino«
probational appolntimants &r« no Xonj^ar parmlaeibXa uiid#i*
current Xegialation, manj hi^hXy quaXillod taehnicaX And
•oiantli^le parsonnaX who wouXd oiaarwlaa aooapt positlona
with tha ivovarnment are raXuctant to do ao under existing
eonditlonaf and the recruiting and pX&oessent pro-am ham
been i^reatX? retarded as a reauXt*
QaaXilicationa Btandftrda
It la the responaiblXity of: the In^Xoyaient Division
when the need ariaea to deveXop and reeo^cniend to the
ReaionaX GlvlX Service Director* s OfXloe sdnlaRim axid deslra-
bXe quiaifioatlon require:ienta JTor llXXlng poaitlona «t the
Air Station whidi are not already covered by eatabXlahed
•tant^ards. Current standards eziat Tor many federaX
poaitlona aa a reauXt of Civil (^ervioe J^xaadnatlon Announce*
Benta« but there are also many positions? for which quaXi*
fyin^ experiance haa not been standardised* When poaitlona
are eatabXlahed which faXX under this category, it la neees*
aary lor the EmpXoyn^ent Divialon concerned to eetabXiah
neeaaaary quaXllylng XeveXa or education and practical
experience and training to enable an applicant to eucceaa«
fully perfora the duties oi such a poaition. Theae
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fitandRrd;^ ar© th©n provided to th© Begionai Office of th«
Civil SarvioA CGiamiasion.
Th» ddtaiXing of daployeee to positions lor aptttitie
^•riods of tla®, togsthar with tim neco«s«ry follow-up audi
the obsanr&noe or regular reciuiraisonts of sueh dotails la
ontrolled by tlia £^ployi&ant Divialon.
WaEa aaH Cl&oailicatlog
In addition to Ita many amploTmant funotiona* this
dlviaion contalna a l@ag« and Claaaifioation Saotion, Em«
plovoas of thia aeotion maintain liaison with iha l^avy
Dapartmant Araa Wasa and Claaalf ioation Off lea raprasenta-
tiY# and hie staff aa wall as n^anagamant on all mattara rn^-
latad to omployaae* elasaifieatlon.
Thla aaotion le rasponaibla for eonductinii corraa^
pondanaa with tha Havy Dapartmant In ordar to obtain tha
approval for %h9 ©atabll»hm«nt of kay poaitiona whiah
mmagamant may daeira to aatabl5,ah from tima to timm*
Claaaifiaation aetlona involving oiiemgaa In grada, ehangaa
in position titla» ehanga of dutias, prior to thair aub-
Miasion to the Araa Wage and Claaaifiaation Offloat ara ra«-
viawed by this aaction, Xf and whan daak audits of poai«>
tlon daseriptiona ara cofisidarad naoasaaryf tiiay ara con-
duotad by this unit.
A continual ''watch dog" control of all currant poai->
tion dasoriptions at tna Air t^tation is inaintalnad by thia
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••otion in order to pr«y«iit the explication or delay In sub-
Aisslon or position descriptions, causing Internal con*
lusion and adverse ell sets on employee BK»rale« Froa tlae
to time, thlB section la also called upon to prepare speelal
reports concerning the elaselXlcatlon ol positions within
t^ Air Station by the Area t^a^^e and ClassUloatlon OXilee*
Cates oX this nature are handled on an ** 11° the need arises"
basis*
gsiployment Counsel
In addition to all oX the above listed technical
duties and responsibilities lor which the Employment
Division is reaponslble, this division serves as a source of
lnlors)ation at one tl»e or another lor practically all
personnel on board tne Citation*
The Bnqployment Superintendent is available at all
times to discuss enploysent probl^as with Individuals who
aiay oeslre counsel and asslstanee or technical advice con*
eerning existing regulations before they eiatee personal de*
clslons as to the proper course ol action they desire to
follow In pursuing their governtnent career* This advice
mxid all advice oX a slsdlar nature Is readily available and
freely « Iven*
It is an established fact that many perplexln^^ prob*
lems arise in eiaployees* ailnds conceiving their career as a
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^•^•rAX employda* ax^ thftr« are many tlBws «]:i»n the propar
ob&«rv&DO« ol t«ohitiicall tlea and procaduraX athioa oan
•xpa41ta conaldarably tha mattara at hand, tn tinaa auah aa
thaae» tha EmpXojmKxt Divlaion la avallabla tor aaai stance




fh» Bn^Xoymint Seetlon^ and eepesiaXXy the lupXoy-
nant ruperlntendent la aiXXlcted by tha aaisa ourae that la
anaUiema to siaiiy govex'nsiant fimotiona of this day and a|se-«
tha lack ol trained peraoimeX but» In tiie caad ox th& Air
&tat#lon« It la Xack q£ pmmonn&l, trained or not«
Aa the XnauaurlaX BeXutiona o^ilcer let the "op&a*lc
pXui^'* of th£) section, tln^ KeipXoiineAt Suparlnvdndoni Muat
famish Urn "lueX^ In t'n& iorm. oX persor;neX to p^rfavn the
neoeoaary runctiona %o operate ^i^i hia oim aeetlon siid the
oUior departiaonts on i^xa Air Station fi& a «aoXo« Undor
existing ruXes and ro|^ul«»tlon8» as promul^^ated oy hl^^har
autnorltlesy ttud Hfiipioyxtient Superintendent la trer.:i€indoaaXy
handicapped In trying to "m&n^ th& p€^raoiui@X requlra^ionta
desired and requeatect by uie operatln^^ depia'tsienca whan
he la 80 handicapped hl^iaelT without hafXng the neceaaary
per»onneX to perl'oria xji9 required paper work on a alngXa
appXleation bXank^ 4hat la, imXeaa the vrork la ao divided

that tiie bftn«Xits o£ speoiikllfifttloii ia^% Xost.
For th« ••etion to operate In the •iiloient ffl«nnor in
«M«h It siiouidf eaoA o£ t^ various ••otiona mn Xl«t«4
•bouia have trained personnel and epeelaXleta In that par-'
ticuXai XleXd* Each ont» an expert In Ms ovn rlgnt would
be the epltoae ot tne neeessary XunetlonaX proeee&ing oX the
requeet and appXieatlons aa they oome into the eeetion and
are ciistrlbuted to the approplate section, fuoh an arrange-
sent would eertainlj expedite the end produet^ a peraoa
hired* neeeaeary lor the Air Station to carry out its
Cfltnenta of aircrart and trained aviation personnel
capable ol doiRi^ an aaaitined Job*
Since the fimployiaent Superintendent JinowA the idea
ol' having an expert in every billet is a drean of the far
and diatant future, he should try to eatiafy the demands of
the eaergency by having people in theee aectiona who are
asaii.ned to doing tiiat particular work all of the tine.
Day in and day out and thx*ough the constant doing of the
sane particular task and phase oi the work in processing of
the applicationa and personnel for&s they must necessarily
beeoioe familiar with the existing and current rules and
regulations*
At ths present tii»e, the Employment Bups rintendent
is over*shadowed by that "bugaboo" of a ceiling on the
number of people he can ex^loy^ consequently he has to
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bland and Q0&£binm his peopXa into a workftbi« unit In ard«r
to »*«t ^0 d«auu)d8 o£ tn« aarvlce* Tha work Is clone In
BOTB or X«S8 A "potpourri* fashion with the entlra proees*
aln^ ol the xorms t?aln«^ cone by wt^tever employee happens
to be available at that particular moment* There Is a oozi*
tlnual shirting and turmoil from one proeess to another*
The person doln«^, the work» usually « Is n9^tiv quite etu>e of
his ground on sosi^e highly technical procedure Involved In
the processln^^ they zaust continually be searching through
the nsanuals to verify their decisions. No one can aceurate<*
ly estimate the amoiint of lost tlsui and motion that Is
spent In thumblns reference materials and In transient
searching lor Information on tlu) basic processes that would
be readily apparent to a person who has been assigned that
particular phase of the process work* fhe addition of a
few typists and stenographers at the source of the employ-
ment function would result and pay In full the dividend*
of more work output^ more people hlredy and more people
satisfied with their lot In the service of the United States
Government*
Mow for Uxe crux of the situation In the Bissployment
Section at Cherry Point, Horth Carolina* • Th0 ^ployment
•mperlntendent has to divide his attention between two bl^
Jobsl Either one oX which Is a "man-klller" and will more
than occupy the tlsve of an Individual If the asslgnsMnt Is
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giv»n tirie lull and prop«r tt^eatmsmt. Thm E^ploymant rup«r*
int*ri<I«nt aost ol all n4»6d& aafllsUuDCtt* At U» pr«»«nt tlm^,
h* ifi ruiie tionl»4s *^s ^^^ head ol tha JElmploynacit Division
«Qd« al«o« aotla^ as Uie ^'powar baalnci tha tl^ona** ol the
Board ol Civil Sarvica Exaailnars* Tha K&iploymant Euparin*
tandarit Is^ by oustoia and uaaga* tha raeordar oi tha Board of
Civil ^^arvioa iiixi^iiiers but ha shoiild not ba e^^*^^ ^^
raeponsibility lor tha atfiaa oi <Iatuil work and miaor da*
ciaions that ara a part or this particular job. Ifhis should
ba a saparata a«si|3,nm«:it arid should bo filled by a dlTfarant
parson than tha Koploymant ivupariutandaot* X£ tha parson la
this job attkas an arror In one o£ his daelsions in tha
aatablisiij&ant oi ra^istars ( a list that contains tlis ntuaaa
of thB applicants in tha ordar in which thay will ba hirad
and proaotad) notihin^ but absoluta chaos oan rasult. It
was tha author's axparianca to witness such an apisoda at
ona of tha shora astablishments* Such an avant sarvad to
disrupt tha entira procaadin^s of ttMb Basa* Tha large
nunber of people who ware affeetad by th^ nistaka« by and
large, had ^^ottan an advancement both in rating and pay, and
had been aervlng in their new appolntrsents lor a few aontha
audy were obstansiblyy doing U» job acoordlni:; to standards
expected of them* then, like a bolt from tha blue* came
tha reckoning. The Civil Service Commission in Washint^ton»
D*C.» had to send out investi^^ating coaimittoes to ascertain
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mho was In •rror emd pXaos r««pon8lbllltT' for sueh an oeeur-
ronoa. Th^ i InaX Analysis of tlui situation was Uiat th»
Board of Clvli i>*rvlce Examln«r» had not baan properly
briarad by tha Racordar (tha EiapXoymont Superlntandant ) iMad
tliay had ralsjvidgad oar tain aXanants In tl^ia appXlcanta'
forzaa to tlrirow tha balanca In Tavor of tha aaployaaa* pro*
motion to a hi^iar Xaval. Had tha olataka baen found and
root Iliad baJTora tha advancamont had taken pXaca tha raauXta
woiiXd not hava boon qulta so aarloua. But «rhan a parson
has baan givan tha promotion and haa baan sarvlng In that
job to tha aatlslactlon ol all tha authorltlas conoarnod and
as waXX as tha avaraga IndlvlduaX oouXd ba axpaoted to
oparata^ ha la suddanXy toXd that he la not quaXlll^d to
hold that partlcuXar job^ It la quite a bXow to a paraonta
prlda and ego* Tha Inounbanta are told that they do not
have tha proper quaXlfloatlona to riXX tha job and that the
register la beln£ adjusted because certain faotors had been
misjudged In tha original daolalon. He la toXd that ho Is
being dlopXaeed £rassk hla position by another enpXoyee« a
man aho has passed over during %hm orlglnaX ratings* The
»la takes made by thla partleuXar Board llnaXXy leveXad
thWDseXvas ott Into apparent tranqulXlty asiong the enployees,
but that ehaln of events served to partially destroy the
employeea< oonfidenoe in the decisions of that partleular
Board and It la the author's belief that all of these
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aisundtristandlngs «nd hardithips eouXd hAV b«en avoided had
the reoord»r oX thm Board taken enoii«e,h tlioa to accurately
judi^o and intarprat tJaa icUoimatlon aTaiiabJla to him and
proparly Inatruet tha paopXe sarvlng on tfm Board of Civil
Sarvlca Examiners*
Tim atfiassatlon of tlia or1tielama oi tha Es^loyiBant
Division ean ba ^Iven In a faw irorda**laok of parsonnal*
iUri addition to tiae sootIon of a fa» good typiate and
atanographara* Fxoeura an aaslstant for tha Employisant
fti^arlntandant and, aoat Important of all« aako a claan
break batveen the Xunctlona of the Binplojrmant fuperlntandant
and tha duties required hj a person filling the billet in
serving the Board ol Civil S^ervlee tSXftsiinars. Such a
division of the work would result In a smooth and reliable
operation of a very important function of the Indua trial
F(elatlons Section*
E'roployee Bervloes
The Bisployee delations Division or Baiployae f^ervices
enters Into the everyday working- life of the employee once
ha reports on board tlie Air SHatlon for duty* Thia seetion
la designed to provide asslstuncey advice^ etc*, in matters
involving the personal problema of the civilian employees
that arise in connection with their work* Xt» al80» pro«
vides them with personal services in an effort to make
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thdir working oonditlona «nd their working environmsot mor*
pleasant*
^e Employ** B*i»vi6** Soction provi<a*9 sany p*r»oual
**rvl6** ior th* oonY*ni*isf}* oX th* oiTiXian p*r8oim*l of
th« Air Station. Th*** ••rTlo*s Inolud* suo^ things as
^roup insurtme** i^spital plans* a eaXetarla, a station n*vs-
pap*rt and various otb*r walfar* aetivitiss* The Xaok of an
organlftAd reorsation program is tli* largest ^ap to b*
fiXX*d in this sastion and will b* discussed a little later
in this chapter*
This section a^wlrlsters ©nd directs the benericlal
•ugg*stioR and awar^i incentive program, etiamlatine; interest
and Btipervislng recoKvienctatlon of awards as a result of the
progrst!.
The Employee i^ervloes Superintendent advises an4
assists mana^emerit in all natters and at all times in
connection with patters alTectlng ei^ployee ooralet reooassend'
Ing changes and corrective action, to reduce turnover and or
control abeente«l0m« fidB section maintains liaison with
hlf^ier suUioritlee, other Haval activities, other Federal
ageticleff, and private orgianlsatIons In eonneotlon with em-
ployfto relations and services! • The section* also^ maintains
Its own files, records, and correspondence rogardln£t; em-
ployee relatione and services. Including eleriosl and
»tmiO|, raphlc assistance incident thereto. 1!hls Is one or
i
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the r«« saotions on tha Air Bt«tlon Uitkt has an Intftrn&tlonaX
Bu8ln«s8 Mmohlxi« Keeord Btotlon records only sane ]itachlne»«
included In its organiftatlon. Thie addition i«« ^wever^ a
reeult of the tklXl and ingenuity or one or the tttploye^s
in Uiat particular section* He took the time and devoted
«urrioient eXfort to Xearn the coding systwa and set up his
own riling systesi aceordini^ to IBM methods » using the IBM
laaohines ol other departments in his spare time and at
slack intervals or the machines.
Within the Baployee Services Section all of the
clerical work on ^levances and coa^lalnts is done* This
work is highly exacting end much can ba done according to
A set schedule or regiilations as set up by tlie MCPI* The
haad or this department is a mmmber or the arlevance Board
that is set up by the Industrial Belationa Department to
hear the complaints or those people that reel that they
have bean treated unl airly and are carryin(i^ their personal
ease to a hi^er authority, The arlevaries Board is the
hiji^hest level ol appeal on the Air station* 11 an employee
raels t^at he is still beiu^, treated unrairly artar he has
appeared berore this board and stated his case* he can
•%ill appeal one more step and t^iat is to the Havy
Departoent or to the Civil Hervioe Cosu&ission itself*
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Thtt critiolsmai ol tMs partleuiar aeotion ar* Tew
and far b»t«««ii. Th«ra is only ona fault in the organlsa*
tlon or th« fimployea Sarvlcaa Section and tiaat is th» lack
oi an organisod raoraation program.
7ha paopla within tha aaotion ItaaXf raooe;nifta that
fault and ara lully oo^iisant ox tiia dira nead lor aueh an
addition to tha Saetion at tha aarXiaat aomant poasibXa*
Tha Ba«a haa laaiXitlaa lor tha waXfara and haaXth of tiia
ampXoyeaSy but soisahow in tha praaa of oiroumotancaa thoir
right to a raoraation prolan haa haan oompXataXy ovarXookad*
The Marina Corpa Air Station^ Charry Pointy Sorth
CaroXina, ia ao Xocatad that it ia virtuaXXy impoaaibXo for
tha paopXa mho work thm^a to aaka tripa and ¥iait« to tha
eXoaaat towna for thair raeraati<m« and» aftar thay hava
ada tha naoaaaary Xong trip to raaeh thaaa, and tho author
uaad tha tarm XooeaXy» oltiaa* thay find that whatavar
faciXitiaa that ara avaiXabXa ara inadaquata and crovdad*
1^ eitisana that Xiva in tha araaa immediataXy adjaeant to
any miXitary aatabXiahmant aoam to take daXight in raialng
tJ:jia pricas of avarything to about doubXa to wi:iat it ia
vorth and Xooking down upon anybody in unifoxn or that ia
aonnaotad to tha Air Station in any eapaoity. Thara ia a
eryinf: naad for a raoraation prograa at Charry Point* Thay
naad soma ona akiXXad in tha aattin^ up of a raoraation
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progrftn* somoone skiXIod in the organisation and naintenance
ei* this rearaation prolan lor hia would ba a raaX job
oalliiii^ for ovary ounca or •kill« finasaa, and ability that
ha possessed to keep the program running*
This recreation leader or department head should be
Ineludad in the Employee Helationa Section and be xmdar the
eontrol of the Industrial Halations orricar. fhe first and
tou^^est Job the reereation leader would have is getting
the proper faoilitias in which to conduct his recreational
activities. Although the Air Station is o^Miposed ox thoua*
ands or acr^a oi land and several hundred buildings « at the
present time, under the stress oi the Korean emergancyf
approxissately all oi than are in use either by the Marina
Corps lor housing of men and material or by the Kavy end
Civil Service personnel for office space in which to conduct
their daily routine of buaineaa* Secondly* would be the
stru^le to get enoui;^h ooney appropiated to buy the neces«»
aary equipaent to carry on vari&us and sundry gaaea* However^
in lit^ht of the profits from the civilian cafoteria and the
civilian waifare fund that ahould not pose too nuch of a
problaii to tint individual In charge of the pro^aa« Hit
third bi£; problem would be the recreation program itself*
The number of people Uiat are esgptloyed at the Air Station
numbers well Into the thousands » they ccma from all walks of
life* Among the ranks of the civilian employees are
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represented siany dir;f6rent raoas» colors^ rdXli^iotts« and
ereeda. X'aelr Interests and likea are as varied and widely
separated as hitmanl^ possible* It would be a tre^nezidous
task jTor anyone to devise Bxxch. a prograia tha'«> would appeal
to alaioet everyone.
During the author's last visit to the Air Bt&tlon^
Cherry Point » this partloular waa discussed at ^reat
length and It waa brought to the autlior»a attention that
the civilians themselves had gotten together find tried to
organize a club and recreation pro^ais. they had rocog-
nlaed the existing; need lor some such outlet^ some way in
which they could relax and enjoy themselves during their
"off" hotirs. But the experisient "went on the rocks** because
of the diversified Interests of the various members of the
organisation. No one was able to hit upon a happy n:edluia
in «rhlch fell could share aitid enjoy tiie prlvllei^os oX a
club of their <»«• Some of the rsore religious asewbers ob»
Jected to card playlna* drinking on the premises, etc«,
while others wanted danoing or Bingo playing, finally to
the relief of all the project oozapletely failed and since
that time no one iUkB isade an attempt to set up or organise
another proeram of that type.
An addition of this sort would definitely add to the
morale of the average civilian worker at the Air station.
It would ^,lve him some mode of expending his excess energy*
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It would &Xso fi«rv9 to promote bettor r«iatlou8iiip8 on Uui
Air rtatlon it««Xr ttii^ough th© pplrlt of teasi play &ad
competition &!noi% the various departj^i&nte of Ua« Station*
With a little cooperation fro^ the higher XeTele, the
appropriations of suTricient Tunda in vaieh to equip tha
teams with the neoeaaar^' equipaaent^ the provision of a meet*
Ing place of eoiae sort in which to carry on thoir activities,
end the eetabXiehment oi a reereaticnaX pro^riua that would
reach the moat people would serve the purpose at^irably.
It la a well eet&bliiBhed fact that people would rather par-
ticipate in eomethin^ in which they have an int&reet and
can feel that they, themsolvos, are putting acroaa. If the
recreation director handled the program In the rl£ht jssanner
the reoultjs of hia work would socn he apparent in the isorale
of the civilian popuXation aa a whole*
There i& another probleiia that e^Listc at Cherry Point
ard could very eaflly be brou^t to li^ht in thie particular
section aa it would fall into tba reals of Employee H-erTioea*
fhe problem aa it exists ia a very thorny one. It ie the
problem of housing, not only of the civilian but also of
tlie Marine, officer and enlisted* I>ue to the remoteneaa of
Cherry Point, irorth Carolina housing is at a preatlust* The
surrounding Eettleirentfi are usually lilled to capacity and
have a waiting list tliat would discourage even the »oat
atout-hearted*

fhe Marina Corps All* Station do«8 have a housliig
ollioa that sarYaa oiviXian and Marina aXlica but it xunotiona
only in tha govamnant houtin^^ project known as HavaXook«
lorth Carolina^ &ind, to tha author's icnowXedga olfera vrj
little aaaiatanca to the Ineottin^ civilian worker or Marine
other than to put hie nane at the botton o£ an already over-
loaded waiting li»t«
fhe 8 Ingestion of a houain^ office to be operated
and maintained by the Industrial Relatione Paction has a
j^eat deal of merit* It is not sug^aeted that this particu-
lar section operate as a housin^^ bureau in eonpetition with
the governj^ent houeing bureau at maintained by the Air
Station^ but it would perform its functions aa an informa*
tion bureau. The bureau could jsaintaln liaieon with all
tiie surrounding towns and cities within coneRuter distance
Iron the Air Station and be ready to lend a hand to the
newly employed civilian or incoming, Marine. It would add to
the prestige of tr^e industrial Peletions Section to render
this service and save nany a person froK an endless and*
more than likely» fruitless search. The successful applica-
tion oX this service would serve to leave the newcomers
more kindly disposed towards the Industrial Helationa
Section and put hln in a siore receptive fresie of mind for
the multitude of rules and regulations that would be thrown
at him very shortly.
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TAd author leois that tho suggestion must bo ropeatodt
tho housing bureau would only be one or information anct
seryloe* Ibere would be no attenipt to establish listing^s
and preferenoe standings for houses, the infonnation or the
location^ the nunber oX rooms* and other pertinent inlonoa*
tion would be i^iven and then it would be Uie individuals
responsibility to **earry the ball^ froa there. Onoe the
bureau started to establish priority listini^s* it would
cease to be an inl^ormation bureau and its continued opera*
tion would tend to boeoate so involved and o^splioated that
its ciuintonance would uimece^Bsrily burden tne Industrial
Belations Fee tion vilh work that rii^^tly belongs elsewhere.
Yhe Board oX Civil Service Ejwufliners
Boards of United States Civil Service Fxaminere are
autism ijiod enc chtr^ea with the rcaponsibiiitji to ad»
minister in an elieotive and impartial manner the per*
foi'Pance ol tho lolioin-la^ I unctions, %iieii 4.uiLvrii.ud
by the regional Director^ lor Group X, Z, 3» i|A and kb
positio£jti.
1* Faciuit workers.
2. Determine eligibility with respeet to eitisen*
ship, aerbsrs^ol-ffeTiiii?, chi^racLei antl suitablxity,
age, and other eligibility laotors.
3* Construct to&tc, uraTt recruitment sttoiderdfi
and prepare announoements lor speolfie examinations*
If. Investij^itto uic varil'y oxperlenco ^r^a trc^ining
records of applicants*
5« Detenriiro &t c ostalllch vottJiuii piGl&ronce.
6. Bxemine applicants lor ability to perform the
duties of the fspciciJTic job& lor which they are
bein£ eons id eredf also examine employees lor pro*
notion and roacsitmiont luu: approve or dicapprove
•uoh aotions in aocordanoe with current directives
»
inatructlonu and regulations.
7. Establish lists ol eligibles.
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6. C«rtiry •Xij:ibX«» Xor Kaval estabXiahBUints lor
«ppolntmont» T99m:plo'jmmn%, reappointment « and re*
lnBtat«n«nt*
9* Audit seleotlona mede from oertljTleAtes*
10* Maintain llXes of applications rocalved*
XX* Prepare rep^rta lor Ui9 Civ IX Service FeglonaX
OXXloe and the Kavy I>epartment as reqiieeted.
the iunctlona over wiJLch a board ol United f tates
Civ IX Service {•ixaminers has Jurisdiction wlXX be perforiaed
In an ort:,aal£atlonaX unit designated as a **Board o£ 17 .E*
CivlX Service Bixamlnera Unit*" tiie board or ClvlX
Service Exaolners Unit wlXX organlsationaXXy be vlthln
tne NavaX empXoyment oil Ice. Boards of U« &• ClvlX
Service Examiners wlXX be organlsatlonaXXy attached to
the Indus trl&X KeXatlons Division, or eaqpXoTaeoi offices
or l^avaX activities without InditstrlaX lieXatloiM
Divisions, or under certain conditions to HavaX District
Headquarters, as foXXowst
At United States HavaX Shipyards and at other SavaX
activities ol sufficient slse and so Xocated with
respeet to other MavaX activities and the Xabor market
as to warrant the Board of tf* S* OlvlX Service Examiners
wlXX lunotlon tiiroi%,h a Board of U* S« ClvlX Service
Eacaalners 0nlt which wlXX be a part of the EmpXoysMnt
Seetlon of the Industrial HeXatlons Division, fhm Board
of U« 8* ClvlX f^ervlce l^xaalners that Is responsible
for the operations of the Board of U* ^« ClvlX Service
Examiners Unit attached to Industrial BeXatlons jDlvlslons
wlXX be composed of tae foXXowlng sMNMbers;
Chalroan* • .OlvlX Service HeglonaX Director*
r^enlor Member. ..the Industrial HeXatlons Of1 leer or
an Assistant industrial EeXatlons Officer.
Il«abers...{toe or more clvlXlan representatives fron
tlie operating departosents and/or tiie principal other
KavaX activities served by the Boards not less tiian
three continuing steaibers In aXX«
MedleaX lleBa}er..«llavaX HedleaX Officer.
Beeorder...Civilian head ox Uxc xtiffipXoyment Section
of tt¥b Indus trlaX EeXatlons Division.^
The responslbiXltles and authority of the various
Board members are as folXowst
Chalrman<—Tiie ClvlX Service BeglonaX Director, as
Chairman of the Board, Is responsible fort
HHavaX ClvlX Personnel Ine tractions , Section 27«3a.
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!• Instructions to thtt ^ourd m«nb»ra with r«8p*et
to tho perlormancd ol jTunotionfi Cor which tiv» Board
is reeponsibXe*
2* Hevi«w of the operations lor which the bomrd
is responsible to ensure Uiat appXioable provisions
ol tn& Civil Service Act, Bules and Begulatione are
coBiqplied with by the Board and by the SavaX aotivi-
ties served*
Senior Meaner • *»fhe Senior H«Kber ol the board will
parlorm such duties as the Chalrflum delegates* and be
rasponsible to the Chaiman for administering the ITuna*
tions lor which the Board is responsible* For internal
adoinistrative duties* e*g«» B%ait utilisation, good
procedural layout, and general office administration* he
is responsible to his eoauMmdin^ offioer.
Members ••"•Members will advise and render teohnieaX
aasistanoa in the perfornanoe ol the Board's functions^
as raquas ted by the Chairman or the lenior Meaiber*
(This particiaar section of the Board of Civil Service
Examiners needs to have more careful and intensive
briefing ol their specific duties as they pertain to the
processing of the inforssatitm that is contained on an
application blank of a prosi^otive civilian e^^loyee*)
Medical Mesibers • ••fhe Medical Mesibars representing
the Board at a Haval aetivity, is rasponsible for
i^pproving or dieapprovlni;^ the physical qualifioationa
of applicants 8dl«»eted for appointment, in accordance
with instructions of the Chairman of the Board*
Recorder.—The Heeorder of the Board* under the
supervision of tiie .""enior Member, will:
1« Execute the policies and decisions of the Board*
2* Adffiinister applicable provisions of the Civil Service
Act, Hules and Hegulations*
3« Supervise the Board's operations in a auuiner that
will ensure expeditious and effeotive service*
km Instruct, supervise and train ea^loyees in perfom*
ance oi their duties* (This is the one phase of the
Biqployiient Superintendents* work that has been open to
eritioism by tne author*)
5* ProBOte maxlaum efficiency of operations by appro-
priate office layout acid use of simplified procedures*
6. pirect Urn recruitment of labor, inoludins the
preparation of material for examination announcements
and other reeruitment media, and g4^ve general super*
vision in the ratin^^ of examinations, establiahment of
lists of ellgibles, and certification of an adaquate
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Xabor loro« for thiB Kaval activity sarTed by th« l^oard*
The Rocordsr «1X1 not Actually rata •x&ealnatlon papers.
?• Maintain approprlata eontaoio with Civil Service
Cosimiflalon ropraaantatlvea anci oparatln^, officials.
6. Administrativaly dlraet trm praparation and saalntan-
anca of records and reports « Including a record of
Board policy and daeiaiona.
9* Bxereiaa direot teoimioal supervision over operations
of dataened representative a of the Board and veteran's
InXoroation representatives at I^aval hospitals where
such representatives have been appointed.
10. F^erve as the recorder of tiie Board.
3
Crltlciaaia
The above inforisation is given in an effort to show
how involved the job of Eeoorder of the board of Civil
Service Exasslners can really be. Wlt^ one Indlvidiial fill-
ing both positions in taeir entirety its almost a physical
inqpossibility. The Employznent Superintendent acoordin^^ to
the HCPI is a mendaer of the Board and should be one of the
l^uiding factors of that Board* but he, definitely* should
not be expected to fulfill both positions without a threat
deal of aid and assistance frCRs other sourees. That factor*
assistance* is what ie lackln^; at the present tiae at
Oherry Feint, North Carolina. His Job should be divided as
soon as possible and adequate assistance given hia so that
he oan make the best possible decisions and judgi&ents from
the inforaaation that is available to hisi.
Maval Clvi^ Personnel Ins truetions j Beotion 27-3-1-2.
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AlsOf 8uch « mov« «• Uh» ott* su^^st^^ia «bov« woaid
BBTV to Hiv« th« oivllian •ittploj#*t of th* Air rtation who
•TO 0«rvlng on tuB Board &a Kotivo mombors oX that eomnlttaa
a ohanoa to boooaa aore i*amiXlar with the eurrant rvdas a&d
ragulatlons as thajr ara axpaetad to intarprat than and
thalr application to tha quaill ioationa o^ any individuaX
applying for a position with tha Unitad ^tatas aovarnsMint*
fhasa aotiva maabars ol tha Board ara oparativa aat*"
ployaas I'rom tha various shops and dapartmants o£ tha Air
Station. Thay ara appointed to sarva on tha Board o£ Civil
Barvlca Examinars lor a dalinlta period oiT hlm»» Xhasa
people are« usually » from tha upper levels and skilled in
tha taohnioaX aspects ol their particular lines of endeavor.
Whan there is a call for personnel and the Board is put
into session to pass on tl^ie qualilioations ol tiim applying
personnel* they take the ini'orsiation that Is included on
tha application blank by the applicant and iron their experi'
enee, jud^ent, and bach^ round compsra the inXor»ation
rendered by the job seeker tc the prerequisites neeessary to
become eligible for consideration for employment* ^This
part ol the procedure lsn*t too difficult for the Board
mambers when the Information given is "straight down tha
alley" and coaqjjares very favorable with the set standards^
but the difficulties begin to arise wnen there are ooaqpari-
sons to make in the type of exparianoa* time spent la
\
nocHBparAbXe jobs^ oth9r jobs that the applicant nalf^t hava
bad in his past history Uiat would ^.iva him some type oiT
rating in tho iinal daoiftion ol the raters* UsuaiXy tm.a
part oX the prooasein^ prooedure is wrapped up in rolls o^
red tape and the ordinary oivilian employee^ without t)ia
proper inetruotione would beeome hopeXassiy entangled in
this unwieldy maae of Civil Servioe Be^ulations. When tfiis
event take^ place and contusion rei&ns amon^^ the ^leabera ol
the lioardt mietalees are made* Mistakes timt oan have a I'ar
reaohixis srfact on the management ol the Air Station*
Mistakes that would necessitate t!3e callini^ in oil' ouvside
aid to unravel the errors and do the eztremelj unpleasant
job of placing the responsibility and pointing the linger
ol blsjBie at the proper parties*
The Bo&rd ol Civil Service Eauueiners serves a very
useful purpose in that it expedites request lor personnel*
Its actions save time in proourlrq^ people to fill vaoanclee«
pTi^99BB the application of Ute proapeotive government est*
ployee« and endeavor to ^ive full and lispertiel treatisent
to all those that seed aid and assistance in 4^aining eiaploy*
icient with the government.
The AdBinlfitrative Office
The adstinlctrutive office serves the Industrial Ha-
lations ^section very efficiently and effectively, this is
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the one oXTice In which the auti^^or could not lind tuiythlng
deXinlteX/ wron^.
fhi» oi:iic9, 6fi the luyse liapllee» takes oare ol alX
ol Ui9 correspondence and I'iXlng or the Inforcaatlon that la
channeled into the Section. Each individual civilian em-
ployee tliat is employed and currently working on the Air
Station has a perisonal jacket nhich is kept up-to-date by
efficient peraormel oX the section. Any tit of inibrsiation
chat oostes into Urn Industrial Halations Section concerning
the activities ol an individual is isscediately liled in his
own jacket Tor luturo refer<ance8.
ir the othor sections ol the Industrial lislatalons
Department and other departments on the Air 5tation could be
made to limotion as well as the administrative ofXice of
the Industrial P.elations hepartzmnt the resultant increase
in production, eXficiency rnxd inor&ile «iculd surprise even the
oost pesci^si^tic personnel of th& stavisLic^/ section in
leashington* I;* C*

The fmlning S»Qtlon is onm ol t^ie major divisions
or ths Inc^uatrlftl Hslations illsetlon. As ZndustriaJL B«la«
tlons concerns Itsslf with every ph&se ol civilian activity
on the Base, naturalXy civilian training becomes one oX its
I'unilamentaX responsibiXities* Thm Savy I>epartment is
vitally concerned with tralnln^^ its pereonnel^ civilian as
well as military* Its approach to the training problem is
very direot and comprehensive and embraces every level or
elviliaii ea^loyment* The Navy I>epartiaent lays down the
broad basic plans ol training «i>ich apply to all Haval and
Marine Corps Stations and aotivities* The several activi-
ties siake the local application in such detail and degree
aa the partloviXar condition at the apeoiJtio Station warrants.
The training division at liarine Corps Air Station^
Cherry Pointy Horth Carolina, has, since the establishment
o£ the Station, been confronted with a aiost extensive need
for all types oX training* Tii9 Station Is a large indus-
trial center, particularly in major overhaul and repair of
AiroraX't and Aircrait engines (aulti-engined traxisports,
night fighters « and Jet type aircraft plus both types of




•n£in«»}« Persons with more than one hundred different
«kllX«9 trades, and proleesional c las aHIeatlone are employ*
ed on the Baee« theee ran^e Xr<Ma olXere* packers, palntere,
through eleotrlolana, eXectronlos* experts, meohanlce,
engineers, teachers, and prores«!ionaX accountants* Over
thirtyofive hundred akllXed and highly trained civilian em*
pXoyees are needed to flXX the mai^ biXXets.
$he probXem oi* providing train&d personneX Is serious
when one reaXises that the Air Station is Xooated X50 mlXes
iroa any Xarge indue triaX or edueationaX center and 20 mlXes
froa the nearest city of any sise* this isoXation is nade
sore acute by the faot that practioaXXy aXX oi the surround*
ing area is popuXated with peopXe who have hunted, fi^ed,
and rarmed aXX ot their Xives and who have XittXe knowXedi^e
of, or interest in meehanlcaX skiXXs or higher eduoation,
particuXarXy as it is reXated to the Indus trlaX iieXd«
Xi the Station were to carry out its mission, the
Xabor suppXy 2iad to be obtained XoeaXXy. If XooaX peopXe
did the woxk required they had to be trained, and trained
in the luXXest sense ol the word*
DireotXy after the war, in X^k^, pXens were made to







At th« c«8fiatlon ox hoatiJLltl«s» praetleally aXX ot
tha oi¥lX sarvlee personneX acting in a suparviaory capacity
w^T9 ol XoeaX origin, with XittX«» oxpari«;io« behind tham
in aviation or ita ai^pXamentary rieXda o£ actlvitiaa except
that gained turou^h their war tive aervloe*
They had* in sany oasea» been prosooted very Xagt and.
In aoat oaaea, promoted too fast Under the emergency
conditions that existed in the nation at that time they per-
formed their asali^ed duties in a oomaendabXe manner^ but
with the advent of m&rm rigorous peace tlsae requirements
they failed to measure up to the standards of perfornanoe
as desired both by the Vavy Department and by the ClvlX
Service Comrilssion*
In oompXlance with a basic training plan isaued by
the Mavy Department earXy In X9U6» aXX supervisorb» scne
three hundred or nore In numbert were enrolled in an inten-
sive training course to supplement Uie knowXed^^e already
gained by their war ti»e service* 'fhe directive was
adapted to the apparent needs of the Air station and Xii|.0
houre ol instruction were provided under people who were
proven experts in their chosen rieXds of endeavor* The
proi^aa required 6 hours of instruction p^r week on govern*
ment time, this particular period of tine was arrived at





by «gr««ment between th« Inn true torit asEKt th« departiKsent
heads who would bftv« to release these people to the claee
roon and etili liave enough personnel available to carry on
the funotlone ano rea^ponslbilltiea oi their departmente*
It was also pointed out by the eduoatore tliat the aaK}unt of
work that oould be ^^iTen to euoh a student body ^JhouXd b«
evenly spaced over a long period of time rather than thrown
at them quiokly* condenseo and concentrated into a steady
aohedule ol study«
The oourae was devised to cover the basio prinelplea
of eupervision* It included such subjects as aanagement»
organisation, human relatione^ Inciue trial psychology* coat
•loeountin^y cost control* planning and work aeaaurement.
rpeoial instructions were t^^en in the procedures and mark-
ings of the govermnent merit rating system* Also the
Civil f^erviee* Federal es^loyee* and Kavy Department person-
nel rulee« regulations, and directives were discussed to
snow the individual supervisor their full meaning and to
Inform him ol the local interpretations so Uiat he would be
able to aot as an informed counselor to the men employed
luider his direotion.
By the end of 195>0« all permanent status supervisors
had either liniahed the course of training or were enrolled
2
tiierein. tha Air fetation iiad* by this time, reached a
point where there was a good* well-balanced supervisory
aaval Civil Fersonrxej. InatruotioiMi « Section 5-l»
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•taTI—not tim b*8i in Uid worldy tut oortaiaXy a much im*
provtt^ one* Hxp«ri9ne« plus training was X«Fg«Xy r«)8pou«ibXe«
Th« mo0t notabl» fact waa tiiat th«» Htan wara oure—not lm«-
ported Xiibor Xroa oUiar Eaaaa* thBj iiad baen trainad and
davaXopad Xrcsn Xoc&X taXant und vara oparatln^ al'iTiciaatXy
anoa^ to raoalva pralsa IxHam tha COHtmandln^ GanaraX oX tha
Saoond Marina Air «ing« Major OanaraX Loula E* Woods, US«IC«
In« true tor Iraining
Again« whan paaoa cama, dua to tha rapid damoblXisa*
tion 01 tiia Marina Corpa« tha Air Station Xost aXX ol ita
trainad AiXitary Inatructorfi and aoat ol its clviXian in*
atruotor parsonuaX. With tha dira praanura oX war and tha
dratt ratKovadf U:ia miXitarsr parsonnaX was raXiavad iron
aotlva duty and ratumed to mora paaoafuX pursuits and to
tli«ir praviouB oaaupations. It bacaaa avldant aarXy that
tha raiaalniiig aJciXXad pareonnaX wouXd iiava to aarva aa a
eadra ol Instructora and h% praasad into iiaaadiata sarvlca
to train oUiar inotruct<^««
Ona himdrad saXaetad artiaans (axparts) in tha eriti-
oaX akiXXa vara anroXXsd in a couraa to taaoh than how to
instruct othars, particuXarXy in tha ovarhauX saetiona and
on tha produotion Xina In tha main divialon ol tha Ovar-
hauX and Hapair Dapartmant* hj X950« ovar two hundrad and
tliX'j persons tiad baan trainad as shop and Xina instructors.
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Th«s« people «• th#y eompl«t«d the eoura« v«re used to
suppI«iR«nt th« p«^uiar group ol instrue tors and tills prograt'
slvtt •iroXution or ins true tort stllX ^o^a on at ths prenont
tino* The Air Station navar aaaiui to gat anough tralnad
inatruetors* Ona big raason la tr^at thalr ranka ara ocm*
tlnualiy baln^ c^aplatad by pronotlona to positions iii^iisr
in the chain oX eom«and such as planner, aatlBiator« and
suparYiaor* Over one»hall ol iha supervisors on the base
at tkm present ulma In the tradaa a«g«« neoiuinlet plusbar
and eXaotriolant are ex-shop Instructors* It i^^t&B that
when one has tralnad hlmaeli to train others he has, by
dolnt^ so 9 learned one ol the moat valuable lessons in good
supervision* This training is eondueted on governsient time
and at ^overnaant expense and has paid hancisome returns for
the tine anu tne amount ol oonejr invested*
Apprentice !traininft
With the training ol supervi«sors and ins tr>iOtors
progressing, wellg the next lo^ leal step was to set up a
training organisation to lurniah the steady How ol new
skilled artisans and journeymen to do the work necessary to
keep the material output ot the Air Station up to the re-
quired standards set by the bureau or Aviation and the 9avy
Departnent
•
On April X, X9k7» one hundred and four civilians were
enrolled in the newly organised Apprentice Soiiool lor
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trainlxi^: in aeventaen Ultimr^nt trades. fh« sehooX was ••-
tabilshed on Uie baiilt o^ a lour ^aar tour o£ dMtj lor tkm
•tuaents. Xnm minimum work raqulraraonts wara Xlva Uiousand
lour hundred and twanty»lour hours at training In the shops
on actual procluetion work and one thousand eight hundred
and eight hours in class roon work. This is a ratio oT
thrae to one* It was put Into practice hf having the appren-
tices in the fihops three weeks and in th« class rooas one
week each saonth. 1?he shop work was arranged on a progres-
sive and a rotational basis* The practical work was de«-
signed to cover ever? step and phase ol the speeiiie trade
in which the student was apprenticed* 7he class room work
covered th& aendwsic field* Th% students are given isathe-
matics « mi^lish^ science « hltstory and c ivies » laaehanical
dxawin^, and trade theories* All sLudentfi» rei^ardlese of
their trades* lollov the saate course for the first two
xears* In the last two years of the curriculum the courses
are speoiiilised in the several trades of th«) apprentice*
Xhe mittimus educational requirements are those of an
accredited twelfth grade hi^h school* The school was in*
spec ted l>y nasibars of the Horth Carolina Peparts^nt of
Kducetion in the middle of 19kl *<)o was duly accredited as
a twelfth grade hi^h scnool. The faculty was surveyed at
the saiioe tine and all ol the full tine instructors were
found u> ifidasure up to th«) standards approved by the ^tata
of Korth Carolina, fhey were tiiv«» «« "A" ratln^^ by the
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•t«t« with the r900i»mencl«tlon that ttmf would b« «bl« to
gain a position In mny sc^iooX in iho entire state* higb
scl^ooX or otherwise.
the bulk o£ the apprentice stUiClents» over 65 p«r cent*
are service veterans* They are mature men and most anxious
to leam« Alter one and one-half years oi apprentioe work
it beea»e apparent to all concerned with the prograa that
many of the students were progressing too fast to remain at
hi£^ sohool level lor Tour years* fhe entire situation was
surveyed £rom am eduoational attainment standpoint and at
the end o£ two years such men as passed required examina-
tions were promoted to Junior College level and the in»
•trudtlon was stepped up aoeordingly* A series of oheoks
and personal inspsetions by the liorth Carolina Board o^"
Sdueation resulted in reeo^^ising the work as bein^ at
Junior College level and aooreditation as suoh as given to
the Apprentice School in September o£ 1950*
fo date» Xoxxt hundred and twenty men iiave been en*
rolled in apprentice training and eight«iour liave been
graduated* This program has been oi* tintold aid in the late
crisis this past snweer (the Korean situation when the oall
lor l^lrst line figliter aircraft more than tripled) • The
main departments throughout the Air Station are very favor-
ablf li^pressed by the Apprentice fraXning program and its
end product » the skilled artisan* They now rely on it to
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produoa tneir akillad workers* Even thou|fh «ippr»ntl6«
training, is "•*rnlz2^ wlille learning" and coats mondy^ it ±9,
Iron %hm author *0 axp«rieao«« ekiaap at twiea the price* The
nation* 8 leading Industries knov Uiie and praetioe this
type ot tralnini^ to their advantage*
priticigms 01 the fralnln^ Section
One ol the sharpest Indlotsients ol our BK>dem educa-
tional system that the author can oiler is that 85 p^v cent
or our money f tine* currlcxiliui and teaching is cl:ianneled and
directed to training and teaching for 15 P^^ cent ol our
young people* The sooner we learn that 65 p^r cent ol ouy
people muse live by using their heads and hands snd that
only 15 par cent live by their wits alone, the better our
educational plants will nrnvYB their intended purpose*
Much haa been done; auch Is still to be desired* fo
begin to Buiet the desired standards^ proasulgated by the
Mavy Department^ the »upervisorff saist undergo still other
courses In Supervisory Training* The basic principles have
been coveredf tiie rellnements ol their trade snd proiession
as supervisors are yet to eoae and be learned* The
Apprentice School la Xunctionint^, but thus far there have
been placed within the shops only elght*l'our apprenticed
trained artisana* The goal lor the entire Air Station
should be every artisan ana every supervisor in the
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A^ehftnlcftl fi«lde tk trained appr»ntlc» t trained journeyman
graduate oi Um apprantlca program* ano avary iialper anroXl**
a4 in tlim apprantlca training sohool*
ProB a training standpoint* tha Induatrlal H«latlona
Dapartmant nae raoelvad a great deal o£ cooperation from
tha Station a^lniatration atid ita aaveraX departieante^ but
tha author nuft erltletsa one thin^. Xn fair vaather and
good times under eo«caXIed nortmX conditiona there la the
inevitable desire* on the part o£ Um production departsents
and of administration* to miniuiee the training proeraa and
deprive it of essential iinanoiaX aid and administrative
parsonneX. This is appXicabXa to nearXy aXX big induetriaX
estabXishments ol the NavaX organisation* and is* In the
opinion or the writer* very short sighted and unlortunate.
Suoh a situation has existed at Cherry Point in a reXativeXy
•naXX degree* but it has existed and has served to work an
unnecessary hardship on the peopXe concerned. It ia a very
dirricult task to buiXd up an organised and efficient
training staff and training program. It is a very fraglXe
thing* this effiolent staff* and very easlXy destroyed*
And it se^ms that the minute the traininj;^ program of a Baae
la sXowed down by eoonomie sMasures or for other reasons*
an emergenoy is sure to foXXow and the rebuiXdlng prooesa
aust be^^in anew. This is one of the fauXts that has
appeared within the overall administration of training at
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the Marli3« corps Air Station, Gberry Point, Worth Carolina*
Thl» condition 1» prevaX«nt not only at Oherry Point fc^ut
also in the Havy Pepartment at a irhola. Tha poopla in
posltiona ot authority r«co£ni»d tha crying naed lor train-
la£, but ara reluctant to provide the nacessary X\m^6 Tor
tha training; program and to ^iyf auffloiantly oi the ao*
eallad productiTa hours to proflda tha naoassary tlmo tor
training.
fha foragoin^ eondltlona ara vary aharply amphaaisiad
by tha latas Ifavy Dapartmonfc Inatructlona In regard to
3
apprantloaa. T^ia fundaaaantal status of an upprantloa Is
an individual witti llttla or no jaochanical knowladga and a
rolativaly small amoixnt oX aduoational background.
Whan the rooant economy vava In tl]ia Ars»ad Foreae^
and aspectally Uie> Haval Tarvlcaa, oama In (Louis JoJmaon^
f.aeratary o£ Pafanaa}» tha sttmdards lor admlaalon as an
mpprantlca w@ra ralsad vary aharplyi to hi^, in Taot that
60 pmr cant ox tha baat and most available apprantlceabla
material was eliminated by both phyaioal and aoontal exa&lna*
tiona. In times oX dire amarganoy, when paraonnal require-
ments are at a premium, thie situation is highly undesirable
and should be corrected aa soon as possible by those in
3
"Apprentice rrainina,** Havy Cepttrtisent Circular
Z«atter, {Serial 109390, dated 3 October 1950*
»
authority* '£h9rm ahould bo a riraly •8t*bXl«h«d polioy «•
roi^ards training and littla or no daviation sUouXd ba mada
iron it« aa it is an «xpansiva task to braak it down and
build tba poXioy back up again to a produotiva standard*
It is a chore that cannot ba aasily dona ovar nii^ht ahan %tm
naad suddani.7 ariaas*
SO9 ifa saa that trainini^ in tha Xaval astablisiuaant^
particularly in a constantly changing taohnolo^ical world
is a continuous anu naoassary procass* Xha Indiui trial Ea«
lationa Seetlon at Charry Point is kaanly avara of this
naad anc is making prograas to build up tha Bass's training
to tha hi^ast dagraa possible in ordar to copa with tha
avar^chanaing taohnieal ac9n»m It is tha baliaf of tha
faction that a wall trainad anployaa who knows his Job and
saaa a Tutura OJt advanoasant in training ahaad oX hin is a
contantad, satlsflad* high norala part of the organisation
and ia daoldaly an assat to tha ovar-^all affieianoy ol tha
institution*
thm davalopoiant and training of paopla to do ths woz^
or an organisation is too Important to ba laft to ohanoa*
Baeauaa of this« Urn policy of tiis i/apartmant of tha Navy
is that an^loyaas sliall ba givan tha laadarship and haIp
nasdad in ordar to loam to carry on thalr work nost
aiXaetlYaly* ProYldini^ this leadarshlp is an iaportant
part of ths training saction*s rasponsibillty* Tha

frainlng Sootlon is» indlreetXy, r«»pon8lbI« lor ae^ting
prouuetlons* cL«ai«nd8 throi^h th^ •ffeotlv* and •XXlolent
ufltt ot th« knowledge iknd skill of th« «nsploy^««« under i%9
dlr«etlon*
Bttiore axiy tralnin^^ ean t>« i^^ivan an aoiployoa ha m»M%
raoo^Maa uis oim nmmd u> laaxni* It la the duty of tha
tralnljo^ seeticm to know the aliort£iO«ingB« anct laok of J6b
knoaladga or skille that urm a bar to production* It la
tha author (a opinion Umt a bit »ora tl»a o£ tha appran-
tioa*a training schadula ahould ba davotad to tha l«a2<niiig
of hlfl particular trada rathar thaa apant in laair.in^
Hlatory* Civica* etc.
Tralnins tt^at la vail roundad and comprahanalva will
eava much »orry» conluclon, and work lag. Tha perRonrial of
avary shop should ta a wall-rounded group #10 are eapabla
of parlormlni: a talnlnuia of about 80 par cant of th© jola r9»
qutrad in that ahop. Bottlaneeks apd proauotion holcVupa
will certainly occur In the ehopa If th© peruonnel are not
well trained and skilled in all areae and elet^ente of their
trade*
There la one thln^' that cermot be too ftrorcly 1-*-
pressed upon th© authorities at Cherry Point ^nd that la
the existing nanpcwer shortage. The nation is, at present^
only in the beg^icnlns of a wcbillEaticn staga, and already
have a critical manpower ssiiortaga in practically every Una
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of industry, turtd •speclidXy In the luironautloftl floXd.
In Uio pr«8«nt critical laii^or eUort&^«8 praotlc&ily
•vary'one or t^a aviation tradas la lis tad. Tha Air 5^t&tlon
Is itot i^oing to bf» abla to 1111 Itn naada Iron any out si da
soviroa as lar as sklllad atu^ tralnad Indl victuals ara con*
carnad. Xnara ls» In the vicinity oi Charry Pointy a oon«
aldarable pool oi labor , nona or whleU is trained, and nona
oi wnlcii la sklllad* As tlaia passes nore and mora mmn vlU
ba called to the ari»ed services and «ha Air rotation nay
expect to lose a consloerable portion ol its present trained
per&onnel* It is therefore essential that It beglne to
take stock oX Its people Imsied lately* It is very evident
there will be a large Inlluar oi raw and untrained people
Into tJje shops, the sooner plsi^s for trslnlng procedures
are developed »t every level oi supervlflon to handle In a
systematic, organised snai^ner all of these new Individuals*
the ^treater will be the fiucoess and ability to meet the
situation that le now upon ue*
There Is In the tralnln^^ or^ai^l«atl<*n at Cherry Folnt
a large body oi upprentlees* Througthout the past three and
a half years they have ad^iered In a fairly consistent manner
to an effective pro^raiia for the apprentice!!* As a result*
all ilrst end second class apprentleas* vfto have beineflted
fr<^ two and a half to three and a half years of tralniing*
are fairly well qualified to do artisans workv tTnder the
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pressure ot r«e«nt work loads due to Uio omergAnoy Ux tho
Korean situation, tharo has baan a tandanoy on tJba part oX*
a^parirlaora to **olmin gani^** apprancica tralnaas to tha spot
wliara t^Milr Bmrriemn m^r^ naadad to ^at tha work out* fhla
is a natural tiling to do undar tho strass o£ an anarganay
situation, IfUt It ahouid ^a ramambarad tliat apprantloaa
with Xass than tivo yaara of rotational training through tha
diXfarant araas and alanants OJT thalr tradas should not ba
Intarruptad In thair training. l£ thla is dona, in a short
tiaa you will ilnd that the affaGtlvanaaa #jr tha apprantieas
has daoraasad notioaably* h^t your fourth olass apprantiea
and your third class apprantloa with only ona year* a train**
lug follow thair assignad training proeadura* Kot too much
harsi will ba dona to your aaeond and first olass apprantloaa
who hava had from 30 to kO odd months of intans!va training
if thay ara ehannalad with spot work*
If tha training on»tha«Job of naw parsonnel Is
oarrlad out aysta&atioally and along wall organisad llnas»
tha Air station may ba abla to avoid ^olng Into a vaatlbula
typa of training, 6Uoh as was used in World %ar II* l^ils
typa of training is unaoonoaleal and should ba SToldad as
far as posslblo* It oust ba raallxad that If tha ourrant
training program is not carriad out wall and Intanslvaly
tha Air Station will ba foread to do tha Tastibula typa of
training which Is axpansiva and burdansoaa and has navar
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mmt the approval oi Xln« euperTialon*
Tlirou^h the proper organlaation and euporvlslon of
trainini^t tiio latent skllXe aiid ablXltlas ol 9tspXoj90» aajr
be developed and Uie proper job knowledge can be tati^lit*
fiyeteatatle training Is a ^ood Inveetaieiit wiU.oh pays dlvl*
dendt In lover produetlon eoets* the quantity and quality
o£ work produeed in any ahop oan be measured and controlled
in a systexaatle training prograst* ^ho attitude and aorale
of es^loyeee is a graat deal better when they feel that the
aotlvity la Interested In their bettentent and their
personal developBient as well as produetlon demands. On the
other hand» unorganised or hlt^ornalss training can Inerease
produetlon costs to a very ^eat extent* fhe cost of tlae
not worked runs up very sharply* For essaaple^ while a man
Is wondering vhleh tool to use neKt« or why the next pro*
eedure Is neoessary that eounts as time not working* If he
would be properly indoctrinated » and instructed, such
pauses In job performance would eeaae* as he would be G<mf1-
dent to carry the job through to coopletlon without stopping
for helpt advice^ suiteri&ls^ tools or general confusion*
Other costly items in unorganised tralnlni^ are scrap« ais*
used equipment 9 misused tools « misunderstood orders and





t^9 Unitud Stat98 Marin* Corpft» as on integral part
of thm HavaX EatabXishicant, Is cos^lttad to a policy of
eonaerirlQg aan powar and zaatarlai to tna cnaximum oot^aa
pos«lbXa« through the application of a con^>rehansiva»
vigorous y and continuous saf aty program*
7h« need for suoh acoldant pravantlon prograaui at
Marine Corps activltlas has nevar baan {<roatar than at
tha pre sant tliaa* A ravlaw of tlia Marina Corps aotlvl*
tiaa aecldant axperience lor tha past aavaral yaars
indloataa thai tha amount of aionaj axpandad aach yaar
to pay lor Inaustrlal aoeldants la not In kaaplng with
tha Marina Corps policy of obtaining inaxliauffi raturn for
•aoh dollar spant.
In viaw of tha lora«s<)la^» It la Imparativa that
eosnandara of }larlna Corps aotivltlaa usa avary maans
poaslbla to raduca tha numbar of Industrial aooldanta
oaourrlng at their raspoctlva aotlvltida* Tha sarvlcaa
of local aocidant pravantlon personnal should ba fully
utlllaad in tha aocompliahmant of this objactiva. A
raduotlon in taa numbar or acoiaants ooourrlnc^ at
Marina Corps activltlas will not orily sax^va to Binimlfta
tha axpandltura ol Marina Corps funda lor pravantabla
industrlt^l accldants but will, in addition^ allminata
tha hutaan suffaring that accompanlas suoh accldants*
l^adltion deznands that tha Marina corps bacoraa a
laadar in tiia i laid ol acoldant pravantlon as It is in
othar fialds of andaavor. This can only ba accompllshad
if aach Marine corpa activity puta forth a whole-
haartady sustained effort to prevent industrial
aeoidanta*^
Tha present aaargenoy has resulted in a large increase
in number of "induatrially employed** military personnal and
niarlne corps General Order 60, Ir^dus trial Accident






elvlliaii eiBpXoy*#s working in thm various aotiviti«B o£ tha
Air Station* The increasa in axpoaura^ to^^etiier with iha
laet tnat many ot thaaa new employaaa ara untrainad praeants
an ineraasing probXem in tlie fieX<l or acoidant pravantioti.
It it apparent timt every effort imiat be made by military
and civiXian supervisory peraonneX to prevent industriaX
aoeidentfi*
The Safety Section of t/io IndustriaX Beiationa
Saation It oiiarged with the responsibiXity of servini^ and
advising &XX departt^cnta of tne Air Station on matters oon-
aeming tho esiieoution of the accident prevention program.
It is the continuing poXicy oi the Safety Seotion that maxi*
amn protection be afforded aXl civiXiane and nXXitary
peraonneX of the Air f^^tation against injury and conditions
which produce haaarda to healthy personaX injury « and
property damai;** 2^ha responsibiXity for prevention of acoi*
dents is deXegated by the ISarine Corps and the Jlavy i: apart-
ment to Coinaianding Officers who in turn &houXd re*deXegate
it to Xine officiaXs in i;ha crxain of ooMnand. Kxeoutive
direction, controX» and adviaory services shouXd be provided
by the coomandin^ Officer and his staff officiaXs to t.he
extent necessary to aasure prevention ox accidents with re-*
suXtine^ increase in efficiency and production* Experience
lias concXusiveXy proved tiiat Xow accident rates are indica-
tive of a hi^er eflicienoy rate of operation and production*
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thm SaXsty faction parsormoX is »«o« up ott
X» *Sh» Salaty Ofrioar (Military)
2* the Saraty £iit:,inaar (Civilian)
3. .^'alaty Znapaotora (Civilian)
k* Industrial Kadioal oriioar (Military)
5* Xnatrue tors and Bxaiainara for Hotor Vaiiiola Exaodning
Prolan* (Enlistad Paraonnal)
6* Clarioal and Administrativa (Civilian)
'^hm Safety Faction ia iMida up of four najor diviaions,
aaoh division having a spaeifio function to perform to add
to hii^ ovar-all pictiua of safety for the Air station.
Theee fouz ciivi&lon&, aa i^lven «»arlier in the pipery
aret
1. r«afety Engineering Branch
a« Develop^ organise* and direct a comprehensive
accident prevention prc^ras that provides lor
tbe integration and application of safety
en^^ineerin^ teolmiquas to all operations of an
aeronautical shore establlsbnent with tne ex*-
caption 01 flight safety**-all prograjKis to be
in aecord with Savy Department policies speci-
fied in KCPI 190.
b. Act In K^taf 1 advisory capacity to department
heads and supervisor s on natters of safety
engineerin^j*
c. Heprc&ent the Coaananding Officer and the Indus-
trial Halations Flection at management conler-
enoes and mee liners on accident prevention.
d. Collaborate with the lire Chief and Fire Marshal
in solvin^^ probleas relative to fire prevention
and safety.
a. Investigate all civilian and military accidents
and determine the en4;,ineering and operating
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itkttovB invoivAd oo as to proTide t«ehnlcai
asslfitftnce to ataXf and op«ratln^ paraoimal In
AoooflopXiahln^ proper aoeldaiit pr«Y«ntion oontroX*
f • To ren<lar sai^aty ent:ina«ring guldanaa to depart-
isant heads on all taatters pertaining to plans
and epeellloatloas lor SDoth new construotlon and
alterations » as well as in production and repair
oparations*
g. Coordinate and Inpleaant the eye*proteetion and
eye-correctIon progras and related accident pre-
vention projects*
h. Heview and investigate accident prevention
beneficial su|{^,gestion8 that ara sulEtaitted, and
advise the station's Cotomittae on Awards as to
Uie safety value and merit ol these sugij^estions*
!• Collaborate with station department planning
commit te«»£ lr> cormectlou with accident prevention
teeiimiques in ahop operations and processes.
J. Control the procurement ot protective elothlng«
safety equipment, ^.uardSy etc.
k* Cooperate »lth the i^^ransportation Officer in
initiating, setting-up, and maintaining^ a motor
vehicle safety pro|.r&£&, and provide technical
aasistance as may be neeessary*
1* Asaiftt the Transportation Officer in the conduct
of the examination snc iseuance of U. S» Haval
Motor Vehicle Operator's peroiits in accordance
with HCPI 19C.
a* Consulting with the Autcsctive Accident Investi-
gation Officer (Transportation Officer or his
dele{^ate), for the purpose of reviewini^ and
analysing the vehicle accident reports and making
reooaamendations to th« Goiomiandinis Officer for
prevention of a recurrence*
n* Conduct with ^ecurity Department **8pot checks"
of vehicular anci 'specialised* equipment to
determine that equipment is maintained in safe
operating condition and operated in a safe
sanner.
o* Initiate pro£,ra»8 to stimulate and aaintain the
interest of the personnel in accident prevention*
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p* KAlntAln liaison with other Dovarnttont agonelos.
Federal Dopartmenta, aa wall as private organlaa^
tlons in re^^ard to acoicient prevention matters*
r« Make surveys az^ provltSe tec^lcal ^^aldance to
lallltary and civilian supervisors on accident
prevention problens and control techniques f with
a view to discovering and correct ini^ unsafe
conditions arid work praotioea.
2* Sal'sty Education Branch.
a. Develop aiic; promul^Ate to line oXTiolals safety
standards and saXe operating procedures lor the
activity*
b* Conduct aafety indoctrination ana tralnlni^
through toe mediuia of the Bciployee JDepartisent
PrograsB and other conferences and Meetings*
e« Develop and maintain safety library, including
trteinlue visual lilus.
3* Aooiaent Analysis ai^ Statistics Branch.
a. Hecord a<^G^ational personal injury uid occupa*
tional disease eases.
b* Becord motor vehicle property damage oases*
o. Beoelve, review, and ebeek MVBdCOS Forms 107 and
106.
d. ?r9p&rti HAVEXOS Forr.s 109, ilO» 111, and 2kk9,
and Internal t^tatlon reports.
e. Analysed personal injury and leaotor vehicle
property daasa^;^© accidents.
f. Compile Injury and property dastage statietlos*
£).• Injujry Componsaticn Branch.
a. Zntervlaw of injured employees.
b. Advise employees on Compensation Act Benefits
and claiifi procedures*

e* Process request end inquiries on cc»epen»etion
cXelms*^
miese lour divisions nith their kindred duties do
not quite cover the entire area that Uie BaXety Section is
responsible lor* fnere are the luxictions oi the Industrial
Medical Olfleer. While this particular operation is not
considered a separate unit in itself , it is a delinite part
of the Safetjf Section and should be Hated along with the
other sections* The Industrial Medical Officer is carried
in the Safety Office for the iolloving purposes:
a* Collaborate with managementt recruiting officials*
and nilitary and civilian supervisors in Uie
selection and plaeeiaent of persoimel to assure
proper accident prevention*
b. collaborate with the Medieal Department on occu-
pational health and industrial hygiene, and stake
concurrent reooteeendationa to affected station
departiaoents coneex^in^ corrective methocs with
regard to conditions which are adverse to health
and welfare of employees » both military and
eivilian*
e* To observe, examine « and certify thoae ea^loyees
claiming service incurred diaabilities for
pension and retirement benefits*^
The first two branches oX the f^afety Section* the
Safety Sn^ineering Section and the Safety Miducation Branch*
form the ^bone of contention** in this particular section*
u* S. Department of Labor* .^arety r-ubjocts (Vlashing-*
* £*C., I aovernment Printing Office* l9i^)f pr"l05»





The second two units ^o into operation ai'ter sone accicient
has occurred • Their work is "alter the Tact** and they are
guiciedf in the main* by rather oioee rules anu retaliations*
More than likely any work in the I'ield of iaqi>roTesentf in
the latter two seotions^ will have to coae from outside of
tlm Air station itself because all of its aireotives cone
down Iron authorities higher than the local Air Station
CoflBoander* but for the first two units Much can be done to«
wards making Uien work in a more efficient and productive
Banner*
Criticism
It should be remembered that the prevention of work
injuries is a relatively new technique* Preventive
effort by management rests upon the fundamental realisa*
tion that such injuries constitute a serious waste of
human and material resources. I^iis realisation which
gave rise to the Hational Safety Council, continues to
be the driving force behind the safety movement*
The technique of safety has been developed by trial
and error and proven by results achieved* It csd
•afely be said that while continued improvemtsnt end re
fineaent of method is to be expected the icnowled«^e as
to how to reach and maintain top safety performance is
ample for the job to be donej the problem is primarily
one of securing adequate application of tried and
proven methods**4-
The public is becoming increasingly safety minded*
In recognition of this fact t^xe advertising of many
leading fims is being devoted in some part to the
effect of their products upon the safety of the public
k
U* S* Department of Labor » Fafety Subjects t Bulletin




and to the saXe conditions undor which th« product was
nada or liandlad. Convaraely, a bad salety record la
likaly to prove datrimentai. to the public good-wllX or
any rirtn, and catastrophes*-powder plant explosions,
mine disasters » or repeated amputations ou power preesea
•-react unTavorabXy upon the publlo at large.
Fine saXety perXorxoauce can be oX great value In
lnqprovlng employee morale, Furthermore, the sal'ety pro-
gram ilselX is very valuable in looterint^ asutual under-
standing; and cooperation between management and laen and
among all members ol the orgatUsation, The oft-repeated
saying, *11iere is aosiethin^ about safety work that
gets under one's iiidm,* expressses a vital truth* When-
ever a fflanagement , any management joins wholeheartedly
with its eiiiployees in Une elXort i^o eliminate injuries
to them at their work, it does much to bring out the
better side ol Uie human nature oX both*^
It really good practice in tlie elimination ol prevent-
able accidents is to be reached said held in any establish-
ment, top management must accept full and definite responsi-
bility and must apply a ^ood share of its attention to the
task, just as it does to any other undertaking of vital im-
portance. Every kind oX' work that men do involves some
degree of hazard, and every unoontroll<»d hasard, if given
time enough, will produce its share oX* injuries. But proper
attention to saXety will result in the elimination of
almost all the Injuries that would otherwise occur, regard-
less of the industry, the type of operation, or the oooupa-
tlon in question. In management is vested all authority,





OAna^emdnt mxMt como ih» drive Xor saTot./. Msma^^emdnt; must
want to fiXiainat* Inju2*i8s badly •noagh to XB&k« aooii^ont
prevention a vltuX x*"^^ ^^ *^^ aotlvitleo. Prev^atrioa must
be given continuous attention aXon^ vith suoh i»ai^t«»ra as
coat 4 quality, and production*
fha fact t^^t physioaX conditions in ttm workplace
are tne responsibility ol management is obvious* That
it is always within tiie power oi aaanagenent to Improve
toose conditions in a degree adeqiiate to saXety is not
so obvious, but it is just as true* Accident pre-
vention is good bu0in«:>s, since tii» coat of accidents
Is always greater than the cost of prevention* ThuSf
the control of physical conditions to insure sale per*
fornanoe is well within the power bjhSl the financial
eans oi any firm or organisation that is able to con*
tinue in production*
A moment's reflection will amk^ it equally clear
that manai^or^ont , which must provide whatever training
and supervision saay be neoessary to insux^ a level of
worker performance adequate to satisfactory production,
asist similarly accept responsibility for the control
of work practices essential to safety .c*
The relationship of safety to modern quantity pro-
duetion ooUiods should be clearly understood* Quantity
production rests upon careful plax\nin^ for and accurate
control of all operations* Worker injury occurs only as the
result of faulty plarmint or faulty operation and therefore
a hitiA degree of safety is a by-product of successful
quantity production* Safety must be made en essential and
an integral part oi every operation and activity if truly
n
Harry H. Judson, and James M* Brdwn, Qeoupa tional
ocident Prevention (Hew York: John %»iley and Sons, inc*.
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suec*«tful quantity production 1« to bo ftttalnod* Tho truth
oT this atatoment has boon domonstratod a^ain and again by
coBtparing injury ocourranea with tha day*by->day ourvo of
production* "7h« tondonoy of th» Injurloe to oluttor about
7
tho intorruptions to produetion is moat markad."
At this point f it ia voii to ausimariaa eueh ol tha
ferasoi&g by Xiatin^ tha lundamantals naeaaaary to top
aafaty parformanoa • 1!h9y arat
1* Propar managOBiant attituda.
Managamant nuat ba Intanaaly 8alaty«»mindad* fha
pravantion ol lnjia*ia8 aaist La contlnuaiXy a part of
tha day<*by-day thou^t and action oX^each maabar of
tne e;teoutl¥a and supi»rvieory forea*^
At Charry Point Iha attltuda of the authorltiaa ia
aoaawhat lax. Thara ara aeattarad pro^CAa atartad to
brin^ Ui0 liLportanoa of safaty to the front , t>ut they ara
ralatively ahort-Xived. At tha Air Station amon^ tha
elvlXians aafaty la aoaiathln^ that la raXativaXy unimportant.
It ixaan*t btan pui^Lad anou^^h to diaka It a raaXXy Xiva and
golne cci^c«rn« Xt iu Vakan at a a^ttar of faet. I^ha
Eafaty Beotion i& organisad for tiiair bafiafit, ao what, ia
tiia attltudai It ia ihair ia&Xin^ ttjki accidanta ara
avanta that aXaaya ^uappan tc Una oLhar lndi\lduaX.
7
It id, J p. 6y.
8
0. B. MaTaX Air f tation» Safaty liuXaa and HaguXa«
tiona (Corpua Chriati, Xaxaai XV^TTTpT l^*
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Frott tike standpoint of tha authorItlos, in tho mmin,
theJ feel that Safety la a minor function that will take
oare of lieelf and eoneequentXy that particular Xluiotion is
tl>» first to feel the out when any appropriations are being
eut froia the budget or a reduotion in foroe la taking place
ai&ong the civilian employees. At the present tine the
Safety rootion is understaffed for trie amount of work that
is expected of it. Thej*^ is one l^afety Engineer^ one
Inspector in the Fafety Section itself » however* there is
a civilian with a comparable job carried in the Overhaul
axui liepair inaction of th<d Air &^tation» lie performs rela-
tively the same functions in the Overhaul and Fepalr
Section as does the 5^afety Engineer for the Air Station*
with this differenee. !lhe and li man'tt work is concen*
trated within that one main department while the Safety
Engineer for tne Air rotation works wherever he »ight be
needed.
A Base the slse of Cherry Point could do well with
at least three Inspectors to work under tne aupervislon and
direction of the Safety Kni^lneer of the Salety Section*
Also the two people mentioned should be co»blned so that
thoy exe itnder one head rather than beini^; split as in their
present positions. This would lead to a better and laore
cortplete exchange of ideas. The f^afety reetion would be
operatlr^ as a slnt^le unit instead of e split ftictlon.
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eon«equ«ntXy U\«:f would be «bl« to glT* a better ooveriLge
to tho prograia of aooldont prevention throughout the Base.
2* Sliainatlon ol phyalcal hazards. Their discot-
•ry and eXiniinatlon to the maxlnua degree aust be
acoepted as iimdaniental to i^ood safety practlGe.
With the addition ol more people to do aooident pre-
vention work* they would be able to exercise greater
oare in their Inspeotions and in search ol the physical
hasards to be elittlnated* With the union ol the two
people nentloned there would be better liaison in
safety isattera and the people would be able to give more
than a cursory t^lanoe at a situation before making: a
deoision as to Its potentiality as a hasard to be
eliminated or not.
3. control of work habits and praciioes. fhis
control is also fundamental. It must not» however* be
oonsidered a substitute for -propmr attention to physi-
cal hasards.
k* Organisation for Bafety. Begardle^'^fi of the
for«i ihlft oreanlsation ray take, the purpoee to be
aeeonplished is the development and maintenance of er*
festive teamwork for safety tliroui^hout tu«» entire
personnel* a Joint effort to eliminate injuries*^
The author *s cuj^estlons Xor the Safety Kn^ne^ring
Branch of tl^e Eafetif Teotion are the addition of more
peoplti;* Inspectors* to ease the burden on th«> Safety Engi-
neer. The union of the Safety Seotion of the Overhaul and
RepAlr Section into the Safety Section of the Industrial
Itelations Department* lastly* stimulate the Interest of the
higher echelons in order that the Safety Froi^raa mi^t re-
ceive lbs full due. StafiSkgitAent responsibility can be fully
expree&ed only throu^^h executive leadership* and this





•«X«t7 vlll be r«gard«d as seoondary or woras to vhatovar
auLttars thm chief oxeoutlve does concern hisseXf with*
the discueslon has nov arrived at the next major
point in issue, the Safety Education Branch. This unit is
equally in^ortant In pronoting safe behavior-*safe practices
through £ducation of the eiii^loyees* The detail involved in
securiia^ and maintaining ft good standard of safe behavior
among the employees ot any given establishiiaent is very
great* Yet, the basic procedures used are relatively
simple* fhey may in briefest tei^sis be set lorth ast
a* fafety education*»To develop safety consciousness—
a vivid awareness of the importance of elisiinating
accidents and a mental alertness in recognising
and correcting conditions and practices that might
lead to injury*
b* Safety training—Developing ttie worker's skill in
the use ot safe work techniques and practices*
o* Safety supervision—f^upervl sion that teaches, exempli'
fies, and practices first rate safety performance*
d» Safety organisation—Devising, maintaining, and modi«
fyine as conditions require, a specific set-up to
develop plant wide teamwork in the furtherance of
safety*
Safety educational work to be effective must be
much more than an advertising campaign* At Cherry Point
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th«y us« 8uoh proootlonaX progrftma and (i«vlo«a as slog&na*
atunta» pleturaa, poatero, ato*^ but thair prograaa naa4 to
ba takan a great daaX Tarthar to aehlava tha daalrad r^--
auXta* It ia tsma tbat thaaa Itama play a vital part in
aafatyt but aa It la trua ol aXX advartlaln^* this typa or
promotion »uat ba auppXamantad by IntanalYa IndlvlduaX eon*
taot* EfkQh woriosan nuat ba otlsuXatad and haXpad to waava
aaXaty Into hia o«n day«by-day aotlvltlat* Thla maana that
tha hamarda ol all oparailona muat ba analyaad and saTa pro«
oaduraa aatabliahad. aafaty aduoatlonal aork llaitad to
glYlng workflMn ganaral oautlons and aaJTaty alogana without
tailing aach ona dallnitaly what to do» what not to do*
and why» ara oX vary llmitad valua« F^m Indlviduala will
ol thamoalvaa apply ganaral prinolplaa or tha wiadon oon-
talnad in a slogan to thair own aotlvitiaa axoapt aporadioal-
ly and In llmitad faahion* Data!lad guidanaa and raaaonably
eontinuoua puahing ia naedad which bringa in tha aattar ol
aalaty training.
Training Ineraaaaa OAa*a allaetivanaaa in doing that
Which aduo&tion pointa out the way to do* training in
aalaty oiuat ba i^ivan aa it ia in other arta* by inatruc-
tion* damonatration* and repetition under auparvlalon*
Fortunatelyt moat men can quite readily ba *aoldf on
tha aaXety idea anou^n xor them to want to work aalaly
and with relatively little supervision. Ona ol tha
ttoat important joba lacing salety minded caana^amant la
to disooTar those man who have not responded properly
to the aalaty education and training program* lind out
why* and either help them to ovaroiaM the diliiculty or
put them on work ol inherently low haaard.^^
Harry H. Judaon and Jamaa M. Brown, Op. oit ., p. ZQOi
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This type or program is MicXy laekiiie in th« mmSatj
program at Chorry Point, nothing is aon« aXon^ ti^is lino
in tdbo way oX accidant pravantion. The pasters anci picturaa
are put up on Uie bulletin boards and tha aalaty regular
tiona are written but that la aa Tar at the program goea*
f^ere le no apparent eXIort to '^sell'* safety to the lndlvl<lu-
al« foo little time Is spent In trying to put over the
aaXety proi^raia In relation to the other Amctlona ol the Air
Station* It more time and greater eo^hasla was placed on
the subject the results ol accidents would tend to lessen
themselves considerably.
Also the attention o£ the lorenan on the job should
be exploited In the interests of a safety pro(^rain. It la
evident that quality oX supervision will determine effec-
tlvenose oX training.
The roreiaan is the key suui in any safety program*
He must see that safety is given its full share of
attention In all that is done. Baalni^ their attitude
on this faot» many managements have passed the entire
responsibility for safety to their foreman* but the
job cannot be properly done in Lhat manner. Manage*
sent must not only see that pi^opT attention be paid
to safety by every staff member » but it must plMk and
direct the work* take an active Interest in it* and
take Whatever action may h& necessary to discover tmd
eorrect weaknesses. Securlxit^. coaqietent supervision Is
a major problem throughout liuitustry. It is particular-
ly true in the safety field. Only when management
aasumes its lull responsibiiity to train its super*-
visory personnel adequately in safety can first rate
aafety performance be reached 4md maintained .^^
11
U. r^« Marine Corps Air Station* A Message to Fora-
men on r^afety (Cherry Point* North Caroliuas ihe Air
'Elation, 19i^)» P« 6»

Too la&ny «xoeXX«ntly pXaiinttA plant saXet^ p]:*Ot:^r4k«0 f&iX be«
cause oX the ve&kaees ol this vital link, and Gharry Point
la no exception In tliis instance, fhe superviE^ors sl:iare
Uf easne leelln^ of ^7/Lo Cares** along vitli the anployaes.
7}-iere lias been no veal eflort brou^^ht into play to really
makib these people really safety consoloua. 'Xhn^y are given
a brief course In safety education and training vhlle they
ai'o enrolled in the ?fOrk Improveaent Pro-am in the Train*
ia^ Section School hut it is a step in the rl^ht direction*
It needs to be supplemented with other end laoro intensive
courses in safety.
Another surliestion of the author for inolutslori In
tSm safety program is the develop2»ent of store active
safety co^ifiiittees ariong th& oivilian es^loyees. It is
•l^arent that the esajor part of the aalety work in any es-
tablishment Bmst be done by the regular oro«^lsatlon»
alttiou^^h a safety en^^ineer should be Included as a neces*
sary part oi the staff In every large plant, eafety coir*
sdttees with worker representation have been very mbluable,
particularly in discovering over-looked haxarda and in
•tlAulallni^ iKuployee Intereat. Directed by aafety-nlnded
wMOMfi^mmnt, ready to do its full part to sake the employ-
ment it offers fully safe» suoh groups can play a l&rg«
part in elininating injuries, the ejUtire responsibility
for safety^ however^ earmot be passed on to these oommitteea
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^nymor* tiitm 11 ean be to Ui« Jtoromttn* Only macmgoment oiui
provide th« leaddrsliip and •xeuativ« drive nd«id«4di« Sai'^ty
mn^lvmmrs im<a safety •nthuslastfi who r^naotmiend tlmt 8al«ty
«<Masltt«es bd a^t u^ vrSthout Tlret tsaking oortaln Uiat th«
ssanai;an«nt reco^nisav tl-M» vaXu<» artd Xlmltations tjtf saXaty
cof»tnltt3&0, will rind in many easea tiiiat tha eoa8ultt»«»B lae
ln«rraotlve* tNlth nanai^anaant raepoixelbliity tii4ja*oughly
undarstood ana ITaltMulXy aiat^ the cosiffiili'iao or^anlaatlaa
baat sultod to tho riaada oX tha a^tabllabBiant can raiidlly
ba dotarc'dnad.
In tlia faXaty Paotlon thara le tha funotlon of tlia
Inauetrial Medloal Oroup and, at Charr^ Pointj thi@ unit it
hardly Jcncwn In naraa or otharwlsa* tliara la no Iisauatrial
Madleal Off 1car cthar i-han a fiavy doctor whose baeki^round
la in aviation ENidic^liia and Ma ragular dutiaB ara thoaa of
a Havy flii^ht aur£aon. kt tba tiiaa of tho author *e laat
Tislt to the Air station at Chorry Point Uie aafii^^nmant to
tha so*ct.llad Induetrial lladieal Officar duty wae baln^
rotated ai^ound among tha doclora avsllabla with no one
bain^ fariliar vlth any phaaa of tha work othc^r than tha
phyeiicaX azae^^inaticns of tha paopXa vho had baen racently
hired* This altuation ehcuXd be alleviated £0 soon aa
poasibla for there ie a oryini need Xor BomtotM familiar
with tne ramilioatione of Znduatrlal iiadiGlne at tha Air
.^'tatlcn* With the aver- increasing input of eesployeea at
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th« Air Station this problem Is growing more aeute by the
day* 'rhere ahould be eomeone In eJUarge oi tiie program to
^Ive It meaning end continuity &nd« certainly not be run in
Buch a haphasax*d iTashion as it is at the present time*
Alon^ the same line Xor Oisoussion is the Xncustrial
Madioal organisation in the Overhaul and Bepair ]>epartiaent
or the Air Station. This unit» the Overhaul and Bepair
Department^ enploys the Dulk ot the civilian enployees on
the Station* and certainly should be better equipped to
cope with an flsaargeney situation Uian it Is at the present.
TYie current set up is under the auspices ol the Naval Pis-
pensary aboard the Air Btation and they have a sick bay in
operation with a navy Corpsaan on duty dui'ln^, «vc?pklng
ho'.or*. TUis ssan woidd be coispetenti of course, to take
care of minor injuries iiueh ai» siaall antfn and bruises p but
it is the author's oplrdon, that M f-ould be wholly In-
afloq\mte to cope with a roally bad injury. He would not
have the knowledge or oy.perlcnc« to cbtt^ him through the
emergancy ©rd by the time a Doctor could be brought from
tho Jt'Rln Dlepensary It nay be too late to do the injured
san any ^ood*
tho cuggeRtlon t<^ nrase ti*le danf-erous situation
where so mary j^opl^ »ro ewployed is the Incorporation ot
ft Navy doctor with a background of Industrial IKi^dioine to
be on duty at all ti»es during the day, or 11 the
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shortages of trained doctors Is so short that thsy oaimot bs
spared^ tim substitution of a Kavy nurss in combination with
ths Mavy Corpssiaxi* Thsss psopXs imoulci b« avallabXs at all
tlnas during workin^i hours and during ths houi^s of ovsr
tims work whan nscassary to moat production raquir'asMints •
Their availability would more than pay for itself if one




Thia thesis* in its lntroduotlcm« po««d th»s« thr««
questions
I
X* Why havtt an IndustrlaX heX&tions Taotlon?
2m What ftrs Its purposss and duties?
3« What benefits ean be gained by the Marine Corps
Air atetion by such a surTey as this?
The author has *ttesi|>ted to answer these questions
as the written aaterial has progressed XroM one section of
the Industrial HeXations Section to another » oritloisBS
being glTen ol that partleuXar unit and the benelits that
would au>st XikeXy result iron the changes as sug^^ested by
the writer.
The Industrial KeXations Seetion at Cherry Point* as
preiriousXy stated* is a **going concern*^ and operating to the
satislaetion ol the hi^er eoheXons ol ooflwaod* But there
are certain ehanges* additions ol personneX in the Yarious
sections* and corrections in the organisational structure to
be made tlxat would n^ry to increase the operations ol this
unit to a more efficient organisation whose main function
o^ LMU^ would inevitabXy result in the satisfaction* weXX




military popxUjition of tho Air Station.
On tim eurXac0 none of tha ohani^as aa su^geatdd bj
tha autiior may «aam to ba a bit ratiloaX* hasty^ or too ax-
panalva to ba praotlcal Tor InoXualon In tha Induatrial Ra«
lations Baetlon, lor axampXa, tha aDt&bXiahmant oi anothar
Major dapartmaat in tlia Induatrial Kalatlona f^aotion^ o«h««
tba 8tatlstlc£>JL dapartt^-^ant vlth lia axpanslva Inatallatlon
oX* the nocassary Intarnatlonal Euainaaa NacMno raquira*
manta* Juat Iro» a our»ory i^liu[)oa« ona would atop to tnlak
*Xa auoh a atiggaatlon wall foundad?** "wonH tlw Inatalla-
iion ba Tar mora axponalve and eoatly tiian tha aarvioaa
randarad?" thm wrltar aaya KOI Dafinltaly MOTi ^.vuih aa
avaiit would ba a lon^ a tap In tha rl^t dlraotlou towarda
tha uXtlnata ^oal ol all organlaatlona^ military or othar*
wisaf Biaxlmuk ratuma raeaivod ior nlalmai aXXort and
Bonay spent* For the nuinbar ot paopla praaantly amployad
by tha Havy Dapartmant at Charry Point* ourrantly about
four thouaand paoplo* tha aarvioaa randarad to tha amployaaa
and tha tixaa aavad in ^^ivlx^^ this aupar aarvloa would mora
than pay Tor tha coat ot rantal and operation ot tha
«aehinaa« Tha raaults of tha aarvioaa ot a machine racorda
aaotlon would be diaoemible iBU»adlataly»
Aa tot tha other au{i;geations ot additional personnel
to be added to the different aeotlona of the Induatrial Ba-
lationa Section they are definitely needed to caz^y out
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adequately tha duties aeeii^ned to that partleulai^ unit*
Before imj eu^estione lor additional peraonnel were advaneed,
Uio author correaponded and talked at great length with the
people concerned In thoee particular eectlons* the people
who were actually doln^. the work required and who were in an
excellent position to judge eaJictly what remedial action
was neoesaary to round out the aairunotione and pereonnel
ahortagee o£ that Individual unit.
Also before any suggestiona aa to changee in the
organlaational arrangements ot the Industrial JRelatlona
Departst^ent were oiade^ %i-m Ideaa were discussed with higher
echelons oX cosffiiande and with tlw operating units to aeoer*
tain it &uch changes would be Teasible &nd aii^reeatle to
ttiesty also what benellts would be derl^^d Xrom such ciiaciges*
The answer to a great deal ol the dirricultias
experienced by the various sections ol the Industrial He*
lations department is lack oX personnel. It is not just the
lack ot people. It is the lack q£ trained personnel to do
specific jobs within a given unit. Tiiose jobs arc^ at the
present, not bein£ done at all, sooh as the recreational
prograa ol the employee services unltji or are being done by
an individual who is already carrying his share ol the work
load and is unable to oontlniaally carry Uie strenuous re*
quirenents ot a dual role such as the Employment Tuperin*
tendent acting In his own role and carrying the burdens ot
I
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ttom Board o£ tna Civil Service Bxaalners. Thmr0 are othor
ti«i>««8ary Xunotlons ttiat axlst In name but ara not baln^
dona in a satlafaetory «annar attah aa tha Industrial Madieal
OXTicar*a dutlaa* It la not tha author 'a intention to be
unjustly arltieal ol thoaa people, the Navy flight aurgeona,
who are now ** doubling In braae** to 1111 tha Job whan thalr
naaaa appear on a watoh Hat or duty roster* Thaae doe tore
are doing aa wall aa eould ba expeoted under the olroi«n«
atanoa* but that situation shoudd ba dona away with aa aoon
aa possible. There is a dire need for an Industrial Madieal
Olfioer at Cherry Point* li tha axlgenoiaa oX tha aarvioa
or whatever laetors are involved to aake it laposslble to
furnish a dootor irom the ranks ol the Navy Medical Depart-
sanii with the necessary requisites to qualify for the billet
then, by all means, ^o outside oX the service and get soaia
one that la qualified* Fut the Xncuatrlal Belatlona
Departi&ent recruiting in to operation and let thaai turn up
a competent oivlllan aoetor with the essential background
of Industrial medical work* Xhia doctor eould be able to
aat up his own personal origan i&ation and beeosie thoroughly
fanlliar with the requirexoenta of the job* Under the
present system one never knows from one day until the next
what to expect* 9^ho will ba in the Safety f>eetlon today to
fill the job as the Xnciiuft trial Medical Officer? Will he
know anything at all about the procedures of exai&lnatlon
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fer olalas of 8«rvic9S Incurred Injuries? Will he know
anything about Um necessary pbysioal requirements that a
p4Hr»on must have before he is eligible for certain Jobs
vithln the scope of Civil Servloe? All of U^ese are quee«>
tiona tJriat must be sxiswered with each new doctor that is
aasigned to the f^aXety Seetion as the Industrial Medical
Olllcer* He usast be briefed on what the current Civil
Service Kules and regulations are* If he makes a nlstaka
or gives a wrong diagnosis ol an employee claiming} dis-
ability froB service and that civilian's elain ^oes through
the ohanrtols ol adi&inistr&tion as approved by the Medical
Offleer 9 that civilian is In for a free financial ride at
the e^cpGH&e of ti;ie governricnt for quite a lon^: period of
tise or it could be possible th&t such « pension could be
drawn by a olaisiant for the duration of his life tl^e^ snd
all froK th«> Inaxperlonce of one man*
The author feel& that he cannot recom&iend too
atron^ily this addition to ike staff of the Safety Section
as soon as possible.
If it is necessary to recruit fro« the outside^ i^Q
ahead arid do lt« get that civilian doctor I His salary would
be Kore than taken cs^re of by the prevention of one person's
death or the avoiding of such errors as mentioned above*
This doctor oculd be a stron^factor as th» directing
power behind much oX' the 5;afety Froj^ram of the Base* The
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mmploymmm could feel that they would be eeeured of competent
medloiLl treatment at Uio hands ol an experienced and qiiall-
fled doctor rather than to have to suffer through the in-
ejcperlenoed minlsterlngs of a Navy Corpsman If and when
they were Injured.
In order lor tue Industrial delations reetl^i to
properly discharge Its duties and responsibilities In a
smart manner, with alacrity and dlepatoh; It Is felt by the
autlior, by the experts of the Havel Civil Service Prograai»
and by the people In the operating units of the IndtM trial
relations Beotlon t^iat these billets as listed below are
necessary to operate at a high level ol efficiency fcnd to
render ttislr attock In trtede^^fervlce to the Individual .
They are:
!• SstabllKh*5©nt of the position of the i-sristant
Xneustrlal Relatione Officer as a sivillan billet.
Zm Creation of a entirely new tectlon within the
Industrial Section, the sttitletlcs department
complete with »n experienced statistician at Its
head anc he be equipped vlth an up-to-date
International Business laaohlne set-up.
3. The creation of a recreation pecticn within the
iKployee fervioef tejMirtjEent plus the hiring of




I}. The appointment of an assistant to the ariployment
Superintendent to relieve him from the stress of
administrative details and to give him more time
to devote to affairs on the policy making level.
5. An immediate placement of an Industrial Medical
Officer or civilian doctor with the proper back-
ground. The Influx of so many untrained and un-
skilled people into the operating departments of
the Air Station since the start of the Korean
Incident will msike his job extremely necessary.
This addition should be tiade as soon as possible,
repeat, as coon as possible.
6. Inclusion of more Inspectors In the fafety
Section. The work of these men is extren^ely im-
portant ar.'d Is one of the necessary essentials
of a ^ooCl and reliable safety program.
7. Usa^e 01 more clerical aoelstants In all of the
offlcoB of the various sections v/ithin the
Industrial Relations tepartment.
In his correspondence and In his visits to the Air
Station at Cherry Point the writer has done all within his
power to start the "wheels" of administration turning so
that the changes and additions as suggested can be incorpor-
Ated in the Industrial Relations Section with as little
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d«l&y aa postibl«« Zt is hit bailer that many of tha ohangaa
will be installad at soma futura data by those In authority
aa It la apparent to all conearnad that 11 tha peraonnel
are provided their earvleea will aoon raeult In that long
atrlved lor goal« a really efllolent organisation that will
be the pride and Joy ol the Air Station at Cherry Point and
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